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ABBEY LIFE IN OLD ENGLAND.
England is cavered ail over with the trace of a

reiigious lite, that has altogether passed away froi
among is. We do not spealk of the ancient piles of
Westminster, Canterbury, Winchester, York, Dur-
ham, and such-like, whib are consecrated to uses,
very different from viat iras intended by those whio
arected, and originally wror-shipped in them. But re
refer to the old abbeys, monasteries, and priories, the
ruins of which ara found inr all parts of Enrgland, lying
in green, sieltered valleys, ofien fair retired amnong
the clefts of the ills, or rising up alid the fertile
campaign country, embosoned in mnajestic and vener-
able trees, or, percheiti pon gray promnontorias, look-
ing out upon the sea, and still serving as landnarks,
by which the pilot steers iris storin-driven vesse.
There is searcely a nook or corner of the land in
which you cannot fand traces of those ancient religi-
ous sites-sometires far off theabeaten highways o
men, difficult to reach, little freqieutet, and knoir
only to a fewr admirers of old ruins and love scenery.
For, the scenary in the nenighborhood of these ruinsis
almost invariably fime ; and you rarely by any accident
discover a ruined abbey, tire neiglhborhood of which
is unpicturesque, or the land infertile.

The men by whose means, and for whiose accom-
modation tiese old reliigious houses iwere reared, ivere
the frs class ren iloftheir tinte ; that is, they culti-
vated the higiest and purest tastes, they were lovers
.cf the beautiful-aye the beautiftl in Lin noblest
sense, and dedicated all thir powers to the service of
Iim whon they worshipped. Who ara the arcii-
tects of modern timres, that have excelled those mionks
of the "edark ages 1" Where is the modern pile that
can compare with Westminster Abbey or York Min-
stet i But these old inonkswe mre cre than artists ;
they were teachers, preachers, iriters of books, stu-
dents ofscience ; Friar Bacon is our Father of Ciemo-
iatry ! They vere the oniy literary class of itheir
time ; trougi them were harded down to us the
great thoughts of the ancient tlhink'ers ; they nere the
repositories of all art, science, and know'Iedge. At a
time iven the titied lord of a hundred ranors, could
neither read nor irite, and was wont to sign his naine,
as only the rudest boor does now, witi his mark,
these men acted as secretaries and chancellors, as
wel as priests and fatlher-confesso-s. By reason of
their grcater intelligence, tiey riled the rulers, though
they could not, it mlay be, tame down thir wolf-likc
ferocity, nor allay their savage thirs tor blood. It
was the greater niovledge which prevailed amoin g the
religious men of a hese olden tines, Ihich sufficiently
accounts for their great poere in all countries in
wrbich we ftnd theus to iav been planted. They re-
presented the moiral ivill aid intelligence of society,
as it tlien iras. They vere tie moral liglts, aint the
only public opinion of their tire. Mailed knights,
wYho dared to do the imost freiind-like acts, trenbled
before these higiy gifted and learned pale-faced
churci-men. Ili tlie mnidst of a savage epocli, iihemn
a rude animal vili prevailed througiout society, these
imonks were paving the way for the reign o an ui-
versal justice. During an age of furiois rapine and
violence, they eve pious anid peaceakers. The>
pursued the arts of industry, and cultivated science in
the midst of thein religious mreditations; alona repre-
senting theintellioence and morali will of those tines.
They were the forarurrînsers of the civilisation of after
times. wien thei mass at liengiti becane impnetrated
with the cnowleiidge and the religious trutir, ihiilr
were so faithfully and tcnaciously preserved by these
men throngh inany long ages of ignorance, warfare,
and bloodsied.

Power se nreat was, no doubt, in sone cases abus-
ad-ris where is pow-er vot abused ?-brrt assiredly,
We aire iucih to the pious ionks Iro direit in the
abbeys, mconasteries, and priories, whose ruinsre now
tread over, and admrire as ire fread ; and ie would
ot wisi to disparage the many blessings and privi-
leges which we owe to themi. In appreciating the
civilisation, the frecdomi, and the mental stature of
oir own times, it is only ftair to do an adequate mea-
sure of justice to the men of other times.

Ais exceeingaly curious and interesting picture of
the Abbey Liue in Enigand, sone centuries ago, iras
recently brought to life iii tiea "IChronicles of Jocelin
of Brakeland," published by the Caniden Society,
tnd whici afterwards formed the text of Cailyl's
" Past and Present." Tiere we obtained some
eloquent glimpses into the ancient foratirmne of En-
land, and sav howi the concerns of the great abbey
of Bury Sainti Ednund's occupied the amrrbitious, the
laborious and the prayers of its occupants,-how it
was manraged and gaoverned,-aid how it formed the
centre of the social order, and religious life of a large
district. That wias in a comparatively rich and veil-
peopied district, not very distant froin London; for
we find the Londoners then claiming a rigit of entry
into Edmondbury frec of toll at al tines. In ail
respects, that neigibourhood was an improved one,

and comparatively civilised. But we noiw propose to
take the reader irnto a more remote district of the
country, and by a feiw gliimpses into the life Of the
prior and inonks of Boîton, as exliibited in tieir
Compotus, or housleold book of Bolton Priory-a
mantuscriit ii le possession of lire Dkle of .Devoi-
slhire-shrow soneithing of tire kind of life lad by a
more retired comrnmunity, a the saine renote period.

The Craven district, in whdrichl Bolton Priory is
situîated, was wrild and bleak thon as noiw'. The
peoplei iho diwelt in the little dales, among the rifts
of the illsi, must. always liave been a poor, and cotn-
paratively, primitive race ; the ruggedness of the
couîntry, the want of roads, tie morasses, wastes, and
woods, iwhrich covered the low grounds, shuit tirera out,
in a great measure, fron the prevailing iiflutences of
early time. The country is one of fastresses, and
the conquered Brigantes, Danes, and Saxons, after
being driven from the loier and richer grounds, by
the dominant parties whici successively overran Eting-
land, would naturally resort tihither to seok sielter in
the alinost inaccessible rcercats wiich tiey alTorded.
leuce the marked predoiinrence of Celtie, Saxon,
and Danrisi iords in the dialect of West Yorkshire,
and especially of Craven, to this day. lie trnames of
most of the villages, hills and rocks, are yet Saxon or
Danishr ; the features of ti people are more rougli
and massive, and tieir bodies generally are built On
a larger scale tir-an claracterizes tIe iniabitants of
the loier-lying and more accessible districts of Eng-
land. Down even to a very recent period, there
were no roads in West Yorkshire, save for pack-
iorses. There vas no route for carriages or carts,
save of the rudest possible description. Hlenry VI.
took refuge in Blitoin Hall, ia Craven, imediately
after tie battle of lexhamr, so fatal t the Lancas-
trians ; and in this obscure ret-oat, ie lay as muct
concealed as a fugitive at this day wiould bc in the
remotest of the Shetland Islands. Large tracts of
land, whici are non- grassy Ieaths, were then covered
with îvood, and dense forests. lay along the valleys,
well stoeked wvitih deer, boars and wild cattle. These
the feudal lords, for soce time afler tia Conquest,
" preserved " by a great force of keepers ; but the
ivild population of lthe district. strong in thir Saxon
love of game, could noit be indereid c f their sport;
and collisions betwe'en the lord's feresters and the
village deerstalkers w'ere of frequent occurrence.
WVild boars abounded in tire neighbhoiieod of Boiton;
Barden, a little above it on tie \\'lWarfe, taking its
naine froin this circuitarîce. Volves cominitted
great ravages anong the flocks of the Bolton canons,
evern as late as the foirteethi century ; foi- we find in
the Compatus tah entry of a suri paid I to a certain
man who iad killed a iolf " Eagies also inrnnted the
hills snd rocks of the iupper districts of Craven ; and
ienree we find Arnclife E-nclif, fron a Daisir
word, sigrnifying the iatnt of uagles, still characising
a lofty limestone ridcge, viere the ancient inhabitants
of the country would lind a securre retreat. There is
also Arnberg Scar, or the Eagle's Hill. But thera
are soine other naines, equally characteristic ofr the
district, and tiiroiîing a ligihi upon its etinologicl-
history. For instance, there is still Thorgill, Ilie
strear of Tior, the great god of the old Pagans of
the north ; Hellajield, the holy mountair ; Gas-ills,
thte hosts' streans ; Skrattafll, the moutriain haunted
b>' deonrs,) fromi nihici the commo n terri of "Old
Scratch," Inay possibly ba derived;) and many otlier
narnes, of pure Teutontic derivation, whici are still
comnans ail over Craven.

The priory of Bolton nas founded amidst the rgged
wildiness of laialess tirnes, shortly after the Norman
conquerors hasd planted theinselves in the district,
and one of these built Skipton Castie, and entrenched
imirrseif and followers behind itsstrong kecep-tlte old
N oriman towers still standing thera. This Conîqueror
narried the nicce of the Earl Edwin-for ladies, in
those tiares, were oftener won by Ihe swordthan by
ionied words-and tihuns Williai de Mesciniiessecured
a double hold of Cravenand its Saxon population.
But it is a curious illustration of that barbarous
period, that shortly after, in 1138, hiien the daugiter
of de Mesciines lrad grown urp into womaniaood, a
Scotch armry, headed by Willian, son of Duncan, the
nep aiof Darid, then king of Scotland, burst into
Craven, ravaged the country, and carried off aR its
flocks and liards. Returning to Scotland, Williarn
ranrembered writh pleasure the beautiful valleys of
Craven, and at the lapse of fourteen years ie asseni-
bled another foraging expredition, and started again
fer Yorkshire, conquered the district, took possession
of Skipton Castle and its lheiress, Adeliza, wrhom he
narried, and thus summarily took possession of the
ionor of Skipton and Craven ! It was the son of
Fitz Duncan and Adeliza de Romille, "the boy of
Egnremond," wlho iras drowned while crossing the
Strid, with a greyhound in leasi, which lield back.
while ie took the ieap, and dragged hitam into the
boiling, pool beneath, where he was drownrd. The

forester iwiho accompanied le boy andi witnessed iris
sad fate, reti-redl writhl a sor-orfiul ieati to his
mother, but searce dared to break lthe dreadfui tewis
ta lier. le iesitated,--but asked, " Wihat is good
for a bootless benc!"-in other words, wrlirt avails
vhren prayer is useless ? The i moter, discerntinrg
sone ir-eparable calamnity sditlow'ed in lie frce of
her lost ciild's attendant, replied, in a shieking voice,
" Enidless sorrow "P

Jt iras in surci surdden brreavenents as this, that
iiany of the religious ioises of the period were
iouîrded. The motiher resolved to dedicate ta thie
imemory of eiri ost soi a mionument of her love, and
tIre priory of olton iras reared, about a mile beloi

hlie Strid, iere the valleiry opens up) suriicieintly to
allow a space for biildintg. The choir, the ruina ins of
iriwicih still stand, iras erectedui and fnishedî at one
elort, and delicated to St. Mary and SI. Cuthbert.
As the wrealIh aiof Ite foundation increased, nd addi-
tionalI gifts ilowed in fron sunccessive patrons, the
priicipail of wonim were the Cliito-is and tie Percys,
many additions were made to the building. Perma-
ient residences ire erected for the imionks, with
ample diorrnior-y, refectory and cloisters ; andw atftire
more liuxurious tendencies of abbey luIe develoiped
trcmseivs, celaars wrere dug, and a kitchen wias built,

it is hug' oven, eightfen teet in diameter-so
large tiat a siray lck of siseep, in recmnt imes,
concealed itemselves there, andi ere givent up for
lost. Noirere the state and comforts of tira prior
ineg-lected ; for, thIe litre carved timber iodgings werc
niow reared for bis use, with the adjoiniing prior's
cliapel and offices. ien the guests' great hall as
reared, apart froin the rest of the building, for ithe
antce-tainent ofvisitors and travellers. The massive
gateway was added, in Iriwichi the priory records were
kept; gardens and terraces were laid out ; fsh-ponds
irere ding; tM.-hpriory milli ias built ; as aiso sîndry
outhouses for ie aconrinodation of the armigeri and
boiwien, relins, garciens or slaves, and tie numerous
serviants of the iouse.

NoIw, iook at tie life inla thie priory, and thIe
variors offlices vhici le heads o lie establishment
had ta perform. The cli ief o the house was hlie
prior, vho governed the whole establiinent ; and ie

-as aiLided in his duties b thIe sub-prior, 'vio goverin-
ed in his absence, whilehiie attended the inm.talltîion of
bishops at York, or visited the court of the sovereign,
or thIe parliacement, at London, or travelled abr-oad, to
iwait upan t H1ead of li Chuchi at Rome. The
prior hiad his chaplain and his clerk (gerally trainedi
in the law), and ie had his saarate body of armigeri
and servants. le inhabited the connoliaus Prior's
Lodging, where ie occasionally entertained tinoble nil
aristcrat, somnetimes even royal guasts, and dispenisei
Io the liberally ofi is hospitalily. Tie rimore
nunerous body of visitors iwere enterlaiaed in tIre
large guests' hall, whici was open to aIl corners.

The prior, w wireas alected by le canons,ias lin
landlord of the hmouse and their'estate. lIe Iept the
great-seal of the priory, anaagend ail tie m anies d
estates of tie house, dispensed (lith chirch patronage
in its gifts, saw to the elpairs ofie properly, hlit
improvement and aenlairîgecnt aiof le donain, le
ecielosingi of the parks, the preseri-ation of the game,
and tIr latefence of the priory's rigits ag inst eneroach-
ment. WVe frcd hiin on several occasions bunying
inanors, negotiating for loans iith the Lo Lmbari
meriants for tihe purpose, andi tien proceeding to
Roine for a Bull from the Popa, to enableI hini to

iold suicih additional lands fo the good of thehliouse.
lUe rebuilds fatrm-houses whie tihey iave bees destroy-
cd by is savage neighrbors, the Scots.

Under the prior and sub-prior weore many other
officers ; the sacristain, wio as a kinîd of treansirer,
talking charge also of le oncentrated church plate
and utensils, the repair and lightinog fI tire church, le
due performance of religious services, anid receiving
all fées, gifts, and donations. inade at the Ilirgh tar.
'ie cellarer, or bursar, was styledI " the second
father of the convent," for lie looked after the sub-
stantials. Ile superintended the iospitality of the
house, and was purveyor and imaster of tie refectory,
Ikiteien, cellar, and bakeiouse. 'l'ie hospiitalcr, or
gurest-naster, took charge of the guests' hall, and did
the ionors of the house to tIre visitors, saw that they
iad food and drink enoungli, andi that the mats iere
properly spread at night,--ao, in those primitive
times, beds were as yet unknown. Then the ifJr-7
marer took charge of the sick in the infirmarimtin ; ie
was usually well silled in diseases and their treatment,
and monks were the best doctors of that tine. The
ihvellers in thIe priory, over ihom these exercised
tieir effices, consisted of from itfteen to cighteen
canons, or cloister nonks, -besides tirce or fonr
conversi, or lay brethren, generally artists, and iho
dit lire skiiied workc ai the establishmennt, as irail as
arave their occasional services to the weailthy families

in the neiglboriood.
But the inhabitants of the priory were often rudely,1
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interrupted in teioir peacelil puiirsiits by thie wild
forays of their fierce neigibors, lte -Scots. 1hev
broke i on them again ai again ; drove off thir
cattle ; destroved their crops; desecrated tiro house.
ani carried oi tleir uîtensils,-the itonks beingI on
severai Occasions, enitirely dispersed, and the pîriorv
deserted. At. thiis Iime of day, wiien Yoric is nrriy
an itor's jouIrnrey frio Scotland, by lte iron-road, it
is vith dilliciulty ie cari realize lo o inids a perioi.
not so very remiole, iwien border arrays and desirrr-
tire iiieasions, b«y breecless barbarians, werte of
regilar, often of ainio1s. annual occurrence !

Tie rude and barbarous Gimes, howrever, liave now
entirely pasned away ; the Scots are civilised, aund
breecihed like tirit' neigh1ribors ; the tio courntries are
now firmly and peaceflly uiiited as thIe county of
York and Lancaster ; aird in eoe now 'ears a border
foray or a Scottislhraid. 'lie old mionks too, have
departed ; lie solind of liteir ciai nso longer risces
uip froin the priory in lie valley' ; armigei, viliur
s]aves, and bo haiireir, ave disapipeared ; aiid oly the
nm idcrin wrreck, " an osseois fragment, a brokei.
iblaekened sit-bonre cf the dead od ags," remains
to point out tihat suc things bare /en.

ANGLICAN LIBELS UPON TUE O1101V
SEE.

(Frot the Calholici Sandarl.>
A few weeks since ive iad occasion to expose a

w'aînton and foui caiurnry t in a iissntinîg organ, onthe
Catholie priest at Birkenhead. To-day it becones
our duty to notice a stililitore infanous siander upon
the Court Of R ne, by tire weely (query veakly)
organ ' Angicaism. Ve Iave seni too much orf
the nalignity of tie print in question, to besurprised
at ils taking liberlies ith ntruth, ii ils puny efforts lo
mamrtaimr the uioly alliance of Cirh and State ;
but iwe lhad not, iwe civi, anticipated so astounding an

nslaughirt, not cily po veracity, but ipon cotrron
seise, as le folwinvi, whicl professes to b an ex-
tract fron tire letter iof a correspondent:

"On one occasion, one of the Cardinais observed'
to mty iiformant, that 'a heiras glad to irear by tie
reporti finomr England, tirat tie principles of Catioli-
cism (Popery) were r'apidly revivirng and spreading in
tirait country.' ''o thiis ny friend replied tiiat he
ioped lte principles of the truly Catholic ,Chureb of
Ergiland w ere beconing more valued and lietter un-
derstood. 'Tie Cardinal repliedi tiat: ie id nit
mrean throse principies5; btii th liradiocirines ar ilprac-
lices of iis ovin Churirct-îlhat Catholic Church Of
Romfle in coinection widh the Papal Sec; and, lie
added, 'you rnust not, ionder micai t iitbis progr:s
af our cause in your land. 'e fuiliy expeci it, nid
havie lng looedi for it. We iave hadmen preac-
ing iii the pulpits of yoir Establishiment ir hiave
received dispenisations from hlie i>ope (o renain wiliin
is pale and conforrm to its riglifs ; ivile tlrey are the
cihildi-en of tre liPope and in secret communion wilth
the chair of St. Pet.r. Anid besides this, ire have
hiad for years students iii your University at Ox ford,
wiho e irahave pecrmni itted tlo take tire cathis avrd
pledges and conforma ta all the acaudeimical rules re-
quired by tat University, and whlose expenrses in pass-
mg i Ithroug itl have been providedi by the Sacred Cr4-
lege de yjtganda fide. 'lTiris lad bteen goin- o
nîow for a lon! nime, andi tie progress of Cathouliie
priteiples in Englaind is but the natural resilt of Ihis
sacred concern of the Holy See for the spiritual in-
terests of your deluided countrymen, noiw estranged
from tihe coinînon iothe cof ail the f:itiful. Thtse
are merely the psîssin vert of tire account con-
lained in the letter to rne, and you may publish thera
as actuai and undeniable ifacits."

'Tie editor declares hris credence in the report of
iis correspoandent. Noir ie not only declare froin
internal an idence of falsity, furnisied by the praragraihl
itself, that if is a flagiticus calhrnny in) every part, itn
ire unhesitatingly charge the Anglican organ withr
citier iîvenlmg the story or inserting it with fui
knowledge o its scandalously false and libellous cia-
racter. If the story b truc, let imii naine iis cor-
respondent, and the Cardinal referred to. If tiese
naines be writiliteld, after tiis challenge to the prouf.
the public will be at liberty to pronounce the tale, as
undotbtedly they will pronoince it, Ilan ingenious
device" akin to theforged encyclical perpetrated iy
Parson TOdd, and publisied by Parson MeGhee, at
Exeter Hall, in 1830--which tire honest Mr. G.
Pinch indignantly pronounced as an iniquitous mode
of sustaininig what ie conceived to be truth, by wa-
pons stolen froin the armory of Satan. No sanie man
can, of course, believe upon every line of it. If the
Propaganda were 'as base as they are ere repre-
sented, il is not very likely that a Cardinal wvould
proclain the disgraceful fact, and that too in conver-
sàtion with a Protestant clergyman, ivho according to
the writers showing, is no "lRomaniser." The pib-
lication of so monstrous and incredible a story, proves
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one thing very clearly-nnmely, the extent ta whbicl
Anglican rriters feel assured the in ds of their party
ire besotted by prejurdice, whben itis conceived pro-
bable tiat suci glaring falseh]ood wiil pass cirrent
among tIem, and escape teir censure. We give
our contemporary fair notice that ve ivili not let this
matter drop. le mIust vindicate imirsetf by publisi-
ing tihe naines, or ie siall be ield up te public execra-
-tien as an 'odious caluimniator.

THE LAW OF MARRLIGE.
(From the saie.)

The bill for the amnendmeit of tie iaw of mirarriage,
which was introduced ieto the House of CoairnOnrs
last session, by Mr-. Stuart Woriley (now -Recorder'
of Loudon), iras, as oir readers will recollect, delay-
ed te se late a perioi in lhe Lower oLiuse, iwhcre il
p.assed the third reading by a large nrrjority, that it
wmas never carried up to the H-ouse of Lords. I11 tire
eisuiig session, wre bave reasoi la beiieve, tre ma-
sure wili Ue introduced into the Louse I' Peers b' an
influential muemurber ofl bheir lordships' louse ; the pro-
moters of Itie proposed amendmaentru rt of thie law hiaving
resolved ne longer ta avaste tieir strength in the
House of Comions, but at once go te le House of
Lords, iviero thie Act of 1835, vhichfirst made mar-
riage betweenr a ividower andI te sister. of his deceas-
cd wife absolutely void, originated. The bearing iof
this question upon the intercsts of le Catioliebody
rill ut once be seen by a perusal of the evidenrce of
his Emrinenuce Cardinal Wisemrani, wio was esnrrreod
before tire conmissioiers appOinlted by the Crown ta
esarine the Law of marriage in the year I848.
From tire reig oft bHeui'ry the Eight dov-n ta thie year
1835, marriage between a vidower and the sister of
bis deceased vife was zoidable ornly, andt l oid,
and uniess tire mrriage wre called in question while
bath the husbanrd u and wife were living ; it was validi
ta al intents and pu By te statute 5 and ,
Will.IV., c. 54, ail suchil iarriages are declared ta
be absolutely nuil dind void froin the begiiiiig and i
of course it is Obvious lia this law inter-eres directly 1
ivith the discipline of the Catholic Circiir. The
Çhurcii, ns a general rie, forbids marriaiges of thei
kcind mentioned, but she docs not hiold that tiey ae 
contrary te the word of God in the newI; itaw, and, i
consideration of special circuimstances, adrmits thieum on
dispensation. Se liat while the Catholice Chrich l
says that the sacrament of matrinny ia> iawf y
be celebrated whlrere a dispensation is first had, the i
law of the land says, thai as a civil rite it is nuilil rand
roid ! Two Catholics iay b cuited together either
in England or sein foretign country, in 1lawrfiul matri-l
mony, according te tire laws of Holy Churci, aid yet 
by the law of Ei gland their issue would nnevitablyi he
illegitimate. Aran anmalous state of tiings sucl us
this could hardly bave faied] to produce mischief, and
Cardinal Wiseman ias rmentioeid inumerous cases,(
wiere tIe gr'eatest hardship and sufferinig have beeni
occasiorned by the presentlaw'i addinfg thrat tie clerg>'
are ofiten placet in the miost painfub perplexity, e-
taenci itheir duties tIo the Chur-ci and tol the law. h'lue
marriage bil makes no alterationi whatever in thei
laws of the Establisied Church, and tiat being- se, ire
are at a loss te know on what principle of justice
muenbners of the Churct of Englnd claire to irmnplose
"their laws" of marriage on Catholics, Protestant|
Dissenters, and Jews. Tiat thereis risocial ar-
ment of any weight -against the -iipirsedi amienbent
of le Lawr, thIe r'epror-t cf tihe Coininissioners awe think|
anmplyn proves ;on the contrary thIe Commissioners
rnport, lat on social groaurds an alteratian Of tire law1
is imperatirely calied for.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,

CARDINAL WISEMAN ON ,CONVERSIONS TO
CATI10LICITY

On Sunday eek a lectutre awas delivererd by Cardinal
Wisciman, alSt. George's,Sautiark, on the subject
of conversions t the Cuthrolie Faith. The lecturer'
comnienced] by shrowinrg that if teire was one charac-
tienislle maiore thran anoiher wlich thltre present age iras
ambitious of obtaimiug, it was thIat of bem an age cf'
rrnceasimg progress and adIacement. Jo cv-ry de-
parîrnent runder the contriol cf inrrnan activity there
was a desire te advance, iupatience of delay, and
little or no reverence for experience. Everything
was shifting anda experimental, and near-ly ail iwere
looking with anxiety tovards thie future. i lthe
midst of ai atlis change therc stood one r] cpoweer which
had stability fon its very essence whiricib had the past
to calm ard guide it; and ias st-cured by an unirfailinmg
promise. Tis avas the Churci of God-the Catiho-
lic Cieui -cr-riiici inc pr-lcile we'as unciangeable,-
wbhih, admitting thie great doctrne oricf imnI'idibiiity as
the basis of all its dogmax, preventei lrogress or
advanceLu mwhat related to the gireat trulths once
commitied te it. rJlerefore it was tiait to many tha
Churchi was an object of latred and oiience. 'ley
saw tiai thughi tie ahiring, boiirg erret might go
a-roundi it, andi fret agamstl it, yet il trmbler] nrot, nrd
remov-ed ruat, bat remuained] as il was befor'e-thec
roêck cf ages. Stranîge ta say, while this amas lire
ontly stable ceement, threre amas nothminrg mu tire age
tirai iras mraking nmore proegr-ess, or awas ahvaays niere
conupletely uap ta tino level of' tUe developmnt of tire
hrumnan mmd. Literature and science, hoeeru tire>'
mighti advance, found Cathcies lî threir feroreot
ranks, ready' te comupete withothiers ii researcel, lu
maliigence, lu practical awisdom-. Colonies weore
ptaùînted bbch extremaiies of lire carli, whiere tirere
coul! be ne bai-nier ta free andr icndepemndentî thougii
tire Cathrolie amas tirere belon-e, or with aothers, audi
before lire infant Republic hail assumedct its shapethe
Cat.holie wvorshrip wras establishred] in a pile awhichr,
perhlaps, toweredi amer tire huts anti cottages c? tIre
carly setlIers. To tistenr to lire popuilar thmeonies
resprecting thre Cûtrhb religion, eue mnight believe

that le aniy atmosphere in whicii it ould ilourish valuable supports ; and there must be an inherent and
awas one congenial to the darkness and gloonm of radical defect ini a system arbich threwr off fron itself
superstition and ignorance ; that in order for it to hviatever aras iost sound, vigorous, and elialthful.
reaci its manaturity and its perfection, fetters inust be But ie siould be doinog an injustice ta the Catholie
placed upon the mind, and the rerasoningcî powers of cause if ie represented it as gaining ruerely by the
man be chrained dîwn ato servile obedience. Weil, rimperfection of loter systems. Tiat sueh awas not
the experimentl ad been tried. . France liad declared the case would be vident on considering what rwerc
itselfra tepublic, and the Cregy of tiat country the instruments made use of in the wor of conversion.
aoild tell tiemr tiat there har beena a g-reat gain to It ai ofteln been said that a great many personis in-
religion since the lorm o goerrmnent was changed. braced the Catholic religion frn a love of its ritual,
Anid was inot strarge tha at tis very moment, its solenu fanctions, itsimposing ceremonial,iat was
whîcn their religion irai bcen incre harsbly dealt witn terned thieatrical display by persons who understoodl
in tins conuntry thnliu at any previous period writbin not ivirat hiey sawr in a Catholic Cliurch. It was,

heir ieory-when it rad been iel rip te contempt, per-iaps, a sinîgular circaustance, that of those wiro
and cven exeration-hn fron every extreme of vere converted, by far the greater part, as fan as bis
tIre press, from every punlpiit ai the churcii aand thie experience wenît, had never preaiously been in ti e
iiietirg-- se, fr-om ever platf o f cf every city and least degace luiliar, or even acquainted avithl Camtr-
courity of the empire, tirere lirad carme foir-L tie maost lic rites and cremroiies. Mai>Un i h tnot a single
fearu denrciations-denuncîations more terrible Cathrolic acquaintance, andi ad never .spoken to a
thilni a-n>' avwhib eve inspired writers had vemntured te Catholic Priest in, their lives, unil they came to ask
use reecing Heahenim-wvas it not strange tirat to Le rceived into communion ivil that Church. A
at tirat moment conversions should be multiplied, anad great mnibrler of personsi wwiv ere converted lived at
prersndis cf inrtelligenrle. arnd sense, and education, und a d istace froi any Catic place -ofwoshnip ; and
higi character, shoild be ebracing, day after day, constatly vere they receiving cletters from persons in
tIhIe religion of a seet whici., li the early Christians, tien courry, who wiere livi-g in their fanilies,and had
are everwere cotra-dicted? " Why is ttis ?" vas never spoken la a Catruhioic, but whi yet fUlt an
a questlion which everybody must naturaly b askinrg eariest desire to becomne acquainted wiih Catholic
himrseif. Of hlie 'act thiere could be no doutbt, and doctrinres, or even at once ta embrace thU Faihli. Re
1ltle didI those avine had bcen agitating the publiec did iot believe tiere irad y-et been orue single convert
itid linow- thie calnmr and conident look vith wIirieb brolught o thie Catholice religion merely b y what was

tIre Catholie liad gaze] ipon ail tiat Ie h]ad witiessed. calied tie imposinrg el)ect of Itie Catholie cercmonia.
Tie cert-inty wich Caiolics felt tihat tir religion Again, it was suppase tiai there ais sore strange
mîrust and wuli mrake progr'ess, not onlyuin> spite, buit art, some fascination, by ihicli Catholics, ani lIe
in consequence, of rail tirant had been done to prevent CatIhlic Clerg- in pariclriar, toiled themasels raoun
it. He dated fromi al titis iar-tre againmis the tIre irini Of ar individual, and draigei imi into the
Chuîrrei ofic od a preriod of progress frari breyond wirat Ciircih rwitliout his havinrg thIe power of rsistanc.
they iad y-et seei. Why, lein, was the Catole On tins subject a fewr simple facts aoirlbe etuter
religion acing aisible progress in tis country ? One tian any stateients cf Opinion. lIe Ubelieved it to be
sinple reaser was this, that in every age andil levery a peculiarily of the ii piesent tiures thai conversion uras
place awberre taro systenms of toutaIght stood in anla- no longer, as it freqetly used to be, external, but
goanism a t-atb other, the ioss f orne mst Uc tire hati is growthn ahnost entirely witin tihe mind of its
other garin. The Chrci establishedtiinn tihis country subje. lu fermer times it as the reading cf a
by lae ras osing. U did ot say i lat this wns ai acitroversiuiauwor-k. orI tie htear-irg of a scrmon, thntai
test of tru-iti, but it wias a realit>'. If'ila uruities or induced persois to tink abolit tre Roman Catholie
tociiatlin, or a nyting else, wicI divided irent irntc religion ; thtre aas dispttationand controversy ; nmr
parties, one side was iaiuraily losing cgrotund, and tlhei tie external woras litile more tha the indiviua's
atier as certain'ly gainhr' thialt miglt be a transition mic.ng a profession of aiti, and passingo throiighr ie
from trutir te enror. But how stand tire ptresent necessaîry- steps. This, surtly, did not resuLt from
case ? 'ine Cathlolic Church hiad lost at times-Iost any -art of tiheirs ; it ust, lumainly seapenkinrg, be hlie
miost dploi-ably; bit evei t that great eliochi, wen resilt of thie iworkcing of the initsef, o hought.
tlis country epairatetd itself frin tIe communion of relection, inivrard conviction, and a carefrl xamna-
tIre wolile Catholc Chlurci, thre rwas a Violent (ion of wi atI was passing arounid. Hu uliaiiy speaiing,
action, a vrenching oIf by force of cine branch of tire ie repeated, foi' it mas thIe grace ai God, a lnd tirat
tree. ie -tefau'orimaLion was le wori-k of One gene- alione, whici maie converts te the Catholi religion.
ratian or ittle m-ore, and then it isetled down will rno Tirey were astonisied at the istrang-e visitatins, tie
farther Power of progress, but ratiher, in later Limes, irresistabie eaus, aic impelled men to coml e to 1 e
wiith a constant telndeicy to dissoiion. Ti like Church to seek, not for eaxe, iri for hapiess, but
unlnuner, ait tire close of the last century, tIre Churecr- srfor ation. But it wolid te said, l Yours is anl

of France sumk as a pirey to iniilelity ; but tirere wras easy religion ; it lioldis out sa mainy temrrptatians." It
ne otlier systein to gain ground-ali ias chas ad avoud bc ditlictult to conîviace mincir cut O tre Chitr clh
disorder-and no socner lid the time for' buildinng irp hîoa flse thiiatview was. If a Cathoilcliaiged his
arrie, tian the Catholic Church retur'ned to ils religion to-day, hue Lad ouily to take his seat i the
place. It pleased God to keep a ger iitill alive in paris Clîhrci, and criosity ta owu mwho ie nem
this comnitry, wiichr preventedI us fron being, like comier was, aras the only trial to wahi heli woild be
Sodo arnid Goumorrmnah, ttïerily destroyed. l1t wras suibjected there. 'îere was niohinog comrpiilsory on
certain that fer e-very cne thiat the Catholic Cihurnch acnewra became a Protestant. On thie other brand,
goalined, tie Chnurch of England] lest; tihre ias a wiat aras le irial of hlie Miniter n-iro, after iaving
listortir iof eqiibrim, vlichl passeti fronm t one been ived by iis lok, anrd looked ip ta as ils

side going te tire a rot!er, and weakening it. ?ore- fahiier, became a innrrble Calihoie, submitted to
over. fron the Chunrc of Ein nleugland, ind not froia the conrfession, receabolutot , and perhaps becamre
CatîholiCiiar d sprung tirat mlirtiitude o religious dependent on tte boumiy of other ? Was all tis
denonitalions whirichr constitteld so gcrat a proportioin easy ? Were thIere no sacriiices here '? IL was
of tie population. Now, tis was tan inportat tes! heart-rening at limes to sec the rugIgaes throu
of hlie trut-h of a religion. If it were in a state f which hlie convert Iad te pass. Catlrices wiell ne
comnatarnt ioss and diminution, thie questionr naturally that t rey trursledr fa ore fo ithe conversion of ai'
"rsoe, "vinit arre its future prospects? The Esta- ore, on- for thie cornversion of a muniltituind, to the
lished Chrch claimed exclusively wiat Iad been so powîer of prayer, ihan to any amrount of corntroversy,
lately' termred territorial jiurisdiction ; il climred to ci lecturing, rieaching, aritingorg prsua-sion. If
have its Bishrops considered the Pastors Of thIe papa- Catholics amere askred te wamit then attributed tire
lation of e-ci-vy city and er-y couuty. How did il conversmios wicihi irad! talaen pince se frequently of
disciarge this tremendous responsibility ? It was late years in England, tiey aouili ' taply1 the finet,
jealous of exeeptions ; il lad again called pon Catio- hait thlie vhrole Cathîolie Churchi as comîbined, week
ies, tihro-igh its ofcial organrs, te join in communion by wek in proerlayer fer the covcersion of England,

avith it, and iad denouncad them as sciîsmatics, l'on especially in wlhat le Catiholies cnsidered the mi ost
refusing ato(Io so ; but ad it corne to them as tie solenrn and ceficacious forn io prayer-tbat aiier
siepicrd scekinrg the lost slheep, trackinrg tihem throuig aas enbodiedi la sacices-prayer ncasingly oier-
tie desert, and kindly collring to bear the nr his cd up for the cnrver-ion of thisonce Isiand ci'Saints.
shoulders, or promised to teaci thera the tie Faitli, le aras ßlad thatI tire eyes of hlie public wrere now

lity ai doctrine ? Wh Ilope had tlietliat if hliey opened ithn regard t niost cf lire rldoctrines ofi tlheir
joined tins Cireb, sihe would do anyig fou'rthem? religion. Open, straightfoard deciantion aas now
Why, it was ackrnowrledgel that in this very ietro- thIe proper course for tremnn, ani ie harI no doubti trat
polis tier-e were intIreds of thousands Of peoiple arh0 tirey woualdm e satisi*actory progress.-(Fron report
irad no religion arIrtever. Were tiey to b ccared in the Dai'y KIcws.)
for as tire vwre Were they to b lover] an
irsinstrcted as tiey rene ? Could tIre Ciiruir io
Eniginand hope that she awould iringitme whole body Of TO THE RIGITT HONORAELE LORD
DL)issenters and Catbhlics into er communion ? Na, JOHN P.USSELL.
and lie would tell themn why. he did not betlieve
tuat lere ias in the Churchr g lad le consci- St. Jarlath's, Tuam, February 9, 1851.

sness,Ihieassurancthatwata eywire>'oi vinwat "A man that beareth faise avtiess agans his
they amere teaciinig, awas the arork i God. Tat neighbour, is like a durt, and a sword, andii a sha-p
assurance is an heircrloomu of le eue culy Calmholi arrow."-Proverbs.
Chuarch cf God, unrdlaas inceomurrnicabie ta any' othier MyT> Lord-During tire age ai lire i-ceont tempest
lied>'. Tire toal amant cf maone in tire Establishned awhichr iras ei'oked b>' tire incantation cf yenr ins-
Chunrchr, w-as, linon, orne source cf gain to lire Cathelic picions letter, it wmas not le le expscted] tIrat your
Chuarchr. Tihere aras a smahtluphalanx ai learnedi men cars woauld irai-e ireen accessi'ble le enlim nrd reosonu-
w'i ho aft tire Chrurchi of Englaund after mature uable renstrance. It vnr wo uldhve been diuflat to
deluberathon, tbhoughi such iras ruat tire case, perla-s, awin attention amaidst tire starmyn> atmnosphere avwith
of tire great bulk cf lire converts. Whiat wras it thai. awhnih your lordship teck care le le surrounaded ; aund
breoughti thesxe menm te tire Cathic Chuîrchn ' Why, ea'en xliillnoughr the fury cf tire stor-m lias suhsided
ahniost inmar'iably tire feeing liraI tirere wras ne commnan elsewheure,it is ont>' that it mn>' Ibe wrked te a ore
principule amnonrg thecir teachmers te guitde thmemr under fatal excitemrent by' the polemnicol acrio> n'hich Iras
erery'variety ai' circumrstances. Tnoy found, too, been; even in titis carl>' stage, infuser] iota tIre debates
tirai tirera iras rno food for thmeir souls-that tirerc was ai lire Legislture. Allow mue, my lard, recspectfully'
none of the ar-tent spirit ai piety circulatedi or prac.. te inquir'e whiethrer lire condition a? tira peoplie ai the
tised whInih their souls longer] for'; nrnd tirey' aI lengthr Unitted Kingdomu is se comufor-table aur] satisfoctory as
fouàd tirai thmere iras ne reseurce fer tireur but te to i-enese its Prme Minister frar ail solicitude
cerne ta lire Cathnoiic Chrurchr, and limere seekr for ail r'especting thecir phiysical suffein-igs anti privations, oui
they' had befare sougilha in'ain. Thîe Chricii of te allow trim full leisure te lurn lime house cf Cern-
England lest, ther-efore, net nmerely fer wvant cf fermor nmons iet a stall o? theolocgicel debate,'displaying but
in itself, but by' theo actumal diefection o? ils morst litIle cf its light, and! muchiof its naisy' stife, whbie

ivarring against the shadowy phantom of Papal
aggression.

To your lordship, lie responsible adviser of the
Crown, the care o ber peopirwis specially entruîsted
as to a faithful stenvard, that they be provided with
food and Ile other iaterial comiforts of social exist-
ence in due season-a care surlicicntly weighty for
tIre shoulders of the nost robustiniister, vithout
burtlhening iiiself iith a superfluous solicitude for the
spiritual requirements of the Catiolie portion.of the
people, ivhich every iwise statesmanu would, as in duty
bound, eave ta their legitimnate guardians-the 3 ihops
and the Pape. How have thie material interesta of
the country prospered uder your administration?
Depopulated villages and louriling chureIyards--.
poorhouses spiginggip, as ihe milanîsions of tie gentry
are lliing down-lreland wasted of ber perishing
people, hviich the instint Of sel-preseration is
poring on tie sores of Englaid, and startling tie
minister ivitih the fent-ful griowth off hlat Popery froi
the image of which ie recoils ; these and simrilar
resu)lts, alas! ton palpable te require dutailed recital,
are the sadi monriirnernts wîhich have risen during the
pericod ofyour delegated pmve. If, thien, lie growin
Structure of Cullicity Ularms You in England, yeu
have bei yoursclrf one f'its nost stuccessiul archi-
tects-you have been f tirishrin. g its mralerials in
abundance, by' leaing up tle ricilh and inexhaiustible
quarry of t fliCathoïilic Churcr in Ireland. WVhy
not, then, close this quarry, by providing, if nota for
the prosprity, a state 10 whichr it wod bc presumnp-
truons uinlhIm l aspire, ut lenst for lre orrnary
comforts undt bar existence Of tIre peopil ni bome
As long as your iordship nelects this sound and
necessary legislin, your sur-prise at le growth of
Popery in Englaind is unrnatural ; for i is sprirgng
from the neglrecd stierings of Irel and is, there-
fore, in a great icasure, tIe ork of your ow-n dlias.

In this poiey, however, ye rre but the urconscious
inrstrrent of a higlier aid more ysterious Provi-
dnce. wlicli turns. ta its wrise purposes the ruo-st
asite caunrsets of hotile statesmen. The very
persertin which yo nenac-fr, disguise i as you
iwill, if is ra-i:k per:nron- il have the eff'ect of
spreadiing arrd conslidatilre Catholit Cliii r-ch,
ajgairst whnich its rag is toa c be drete.' The brute
force ivli whici vor ur is abort to lefend the
Iraling raipars of Ihe P rrtstant Estublisîrnent, will
not fiil to aakei alcnion o tie congenial instru-
ments ta whichit has been indebteid for its firt
erection.

Thre conse<uence cf this ihistoricai inquiry will be
an ireasng to tire ranks of Cahics, cf ofthree
inteilecird mien wose r'rearcies, uited bby lnility
and grace, will open tio tirview and thIir abhorrence
lhose appalling cernes of lis%, and cruely, and
sacr-iege, and spoliation, by which, in un evil hour,

rat cstablishmert was urshered inao the world.
With the icreasing nrbers cf srirC couverts, tire
.ie of Catholie inunigrati to your shores will more
tain keep pace-an irmigration sure te be as steady
as tie cruelty hat r-anums te propel it will be
uniring--rntil at length yor iîrar the exilcd Catirolies
of Irchand addr-irng yo from crryquarter of
Enghld, i thire lngageof Tertu lian- r e iave
Miled your ieston»,wns, fields, annes, senate y" the
SconventliLles ," lone we"-(!leav(e t orevs

esides thr syipatiy ie ow'e to tie Catholies of
England as m buc ers OF te saune ba , were ae not
te bc luded in the comnurnity of penaitus with
wiceh they are tlrveatenel, we feul ain additional
obligation to prolïer ther assianne resultirrg fr-m
your lordshir's avowal that lte Ir h Chrch, stili
iore thai ihIe Engi b iernrb, hai a s!hare n pro-
rreing tis ii-- Ut rirr exu sperailoni. W e feeI iandehbaed

la your lordthplii forthis candid acnowldgment; and
though the Cardinal Ar-ebishopcf 'Westminstcr, in
his admirable repli le re Prnaile of Ireland, alludes,
withl a pecculiar deicacy, tole te increased sufiering
that May bc br-ught upon the Churrch of Jreland,
tirougl tire instrum tality of her skier i England,
your lordshii ernables us tu cahi lthe anxiCty of his
Eminenice on thrat score, and to take ourr chare iin thle
guilt or merit, as wel as in tie reward, of' taL prove-
cati onr.

Yes, Irelarnd'is noble repudiation of the bIidel
CollegsI ; tie consoliing exhiblîtion o le njesty cf
ifs ancient a un rlbroken iier-ar'chy infihc Sn-rod of
'Thrrles ; its firnm and uncqerable rtsolve ta crect
a Catholnîira ai U ersity, in despite of the pveriy o
which it has bue-n conaigne, as well as the bloquy of
tIe nominal fricndriis but realrr cn es 0of educliea.tion-
those are lhe crimeS which have provoked your
resentment more than tire establisment of tie Eng-
lisr Iiiierar-cly, if wre are o judge by lhe foremrst
position which they occupy in your reported speech
and for thIose Ireland iray ivell xcclaim, "- Ego adsum
qui/ci," nor refuse te sbare ith hlIe ii.ierarchiry of
England all Itie perils as well as the glory of thE.
coring persecutiion.

But, myk rd, lre acts of that Synod shoud net
have been distrted, nor its iembers hld up to the
reprrcachmof Lire assemble] Legislature. This is a
privilege whiichr even a Mininster ai tire Cron shourrd
not enjoy'. Tire adres-cs cf that Synod], whih, allcw
merc tellu yourr iordshmip, wras not tire act a? a mecre
mnajority, as reporte] la your speech, breatred necithrer
seditien nor tire instiîgation la rainy crime ; on tire
ceontrary', it wras frauight wilir most geucerus .coansels
te aIl classes af society ; anti if lthese counseis were
mrrure faithnfully' practised, society' would bie conrsidlerabiy
amproved]. It is true, yourr tordiship does not directly'
accuse us o? a waont of fenil>y te ouri Severecign ; but,
b>' tire insinuation of a contrast, yaou woucild ain imrpress
on yourr hrearers tIrat tire Primate anrd lire prescrit
wrriter shouild entertain throuights moreo consistent withi
respect te tire Thiironu an-d. Legisltutîre. It is not Uy
tire wvarmth avilir whtich they' mny flatter tire caprices
of mainisters tire sentiments e? alleginrce and fidelity'
wbich mna enter'tain fer tire Throine shiould be
measuredl. Didi I net appear ta bre officios a spoak-



ing for an ilirîstrious personage so competent to speak
for Iinself, I would ask for the Primate, as weIl as
myself, in hlUatpassages of our discourses or wrirings
the sliglhtest want of respect to thie Throne, or its
present rerered occupant, our gracious Qîceen, couldi
be disêovered 1 No ; riougi good report and evil
report, the pastors of thie Catiohie Ciirchf Iave
inculcated the double duty of giving tinto Csar w'hat
belorgs to Cesar; and to God the ilingstlhat are God's

Bit there are soie deluded statesmen IwIo are not
satisfied with this equitable partiioi iof' Ile hornage
of subjects, viliout a mtîonopoly o tieir enbre and

servilie davotion. This is tie rock on wich hIe
powter of mrniuisiers mighrtier itian your lordsip lias
often broken. On the' saimi-e rock youî are abot to
precipitate wiatever of iniluence ynu imay yet possess.
Wisdoin coIscis yoi to paîsea in your iitolerant
career. Parties fiantingp I g-rasp tie reins which are
failirg frm youir bl hmds wil! not fail to recal
your past deCr:arations ofi iuetaly, which were not,
probably, as sincere ca-s youi pri-sent threats of perso-
cution, and array a;ainst yoi ia Priamtry oppo-
sition wh îich, aided by ie indignant remonstrance of'
all Catihole Iranci , rmised b' your sa policy, swill
atiilUa te y'or power for ever'. -

liae i lionour ta ie, your lordship's obelient
servant,of JN, rcbishop uTiran.

Dr. Huîghesa, Areiîiînhop aof Newoirki, pr-chles
everya Snaoy at the Csie af St. Amirc-a ielle
Fratte, to a :srge aindmost irspectable audience aDI'

.EglisIh andi ilh residnts. ls discour-ss are
controversial mi are attenddf by ail Lie cfi/ of our

Pirotestant corunÎtym L. 'hat li docs niuclihgod 1
tli'e way, nio grater pfcs canl he brougnit ain that
the Cieu'rg î whio afliates at the Bltislh Chlj
las, it is sai, irIdden bis liock t autenU suh
Sdantrrous lectur'es." 'lhe firist riîscourses (un Jainu-

ary l9thI) lt-as in several populari objicenr.s toi
C'a taleisi, suhl as veneration a t'saints and elics.,

prayer for te dta. &e. in'e sccr-d wts an cth
Apoolity, ce thirs 011 thc u-i'f tus: Cht:urchl.

on yestrlay hlleui Archishop delivereds a id
disc ourse oiIi th L saip o Pcter. and his Sn-s-
sors " c He deiseoped-. in a most pros'rfu an huinoss
ranluer Uth citioernttî-iects, wrether scriptural or

traditonal, whih huir( on the subjtt, Oitn t ii
the utter i.comprheslbiliy a! te tuxr sm iise Pro-
testant system-nay so irînifest is tls, ithat ]n
Protestant lias ever Itod -t ive arny explanationi

of them. Ile L :tfrthiably tie iniqniies of every
schismatil and hrtical cmui awhich ignores
lhe suprenery of the Aposiolic Si-.

A particular point in a thie Ar'cbishp's discourses
are te sppealcs hici ie nakes o the le'art and con-
senrce af lnscuiditors. fIs msanner ofitreatingsubjeeis
ns ta mîîany respects csntiely o-i naf and wi!eci calcuated
to produce a decp and lastig impression. A short'
lime since, a Mri. Etler, a young Irish gentienan ai
ver- high conncctIons, called on Dr. lugies, ard
after <ue preparation, w'as roci iant lies oi o

ibhe Charch.-Raoman Corrnspnndent if' Talbict.
AncmonicssE or NW- ORr,î Ns.-The giving

the Pal'um to iscMst Rev. Ar'chbishorp Plan e took
place on the 16th o Feb-unry, la St. Patrick's
Churci. Bishop Portier. venirable in age as in

ciraeter, pesi , ai gaive Ile Palliant. .. isliop
Chraneie preachel flic sei'm3o.-Tid.

Phe Re'. Faller Sler, S. J., cxpired at Newr
Orleans on Lhe 14-tah of February.I le aid contracted
typsoid f e'.er is aitending the hospita---17d.

Tie e o:s nîy aoifrit oningi - Dr. Briggs, the
Cathohii iisiop ai b-everIy, tocok pace an .lurs
day, the i20thr I., l St. Gcosgc's Ghapel,ork.

CosvE.tsrs.--W learI rthat Mr. Gibson,Rcc-
tor oi the pretty Eiscopalian Chapel near West
Poi, announedi to his cangregatian ai Sunday last,
that his conscience coîld no ongcr permit hii to
remain a Protestant, and that he ivas about to make
his formal professiaon ofI the Catiolic faith.- Y.

.F,'rcmads mjournal.
The R ev. Henry 3ediford, tie Curî'ate of Christ

Churcli, Horton, lias been reccived into Lite Churcht
at St. Jiaihn's, isiington.

Mrs. Clrles Turner. wife of Ilte Rev. Charles
Turner,late of Iait-ell Park, Misiddlteses:,was ruceived
into tIre Catholic Chtrch on the 14ti ruit., by theé
Fathers oiIf ne Orato. Mr-s. Turner is a grand-
daungIter of the laie Bryan Abbs, Esq., of Cleadon

House, ctoun'ty of Dulrhan.

FOBEIGN INTELLIGENCE,

FrBANCE.
The approacli of tie anniversary of tire fouindation

d the Reublie las renewedi hic anial controversy'
letveen ti Repiblicans an lIe eactionaires as to
the mode la hviichir tiat cvent; should te celebrated.

Thei changes whichî le Goî'erîrcnnt is macing iii
the organization of the ariny of Paris give soine un-
ensincss to thiose t-f flook pon everything donc by'
theu Goveranenrt as a fre-sh attemnpt osn the part ai'
Louis Noaioco ta aîr'rve at the Empire. Thec arni -'
of Pais lias, witcin th ast few days, beenx dividesi

miaoVaonr divisions. imsteatd ai twoa. 'fli opposition
paper-s say thrat lire efec-t aiofthis mneasurre fias
been ta dimrinishr by anc Ithlf tise number ai' troopsiun-
der tLie commcnand ai Gencral Porey, whoi is at tire
heaud ai' tire' troops intendied for tire defence ai' tire
Assenuibiy. Thefiy also 'say thrat Gcnerai Jalicn, uwhoi
colimniandls a brigade ai the ainny mi Panis, is ta Le
removcd, because mn tire course ai' a priv-ate conver-
saitin ta miade a declar-atian simniar ta te one whlich i

led to theo reniaa-dof Generai Neurmay er. lit short,
tihey insinuiate thrat tire Garemrment is preparing tire
army ian ch a mncner aus ta liring it ta bear in fhar

of' the Gantse ai Lacis Napaleon, whbatever may Le tire
'etermination af tire Assemîbly with respect to thec
rev-isionaif the Constittutin. .
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GE~RMAIRY.
The Cologne Gazet/e contains flie foilowin on

lhe riinoured intentiouns o the in steuC oifereices.
A ccording to a report whic rs heard on ail sides,

and which par-alyzes daily more aiad more the coi-
merce or the corntry, ]Rssia, rissi, and Austra

eniertri:m the project of cou encingM te yrn a
vrar :taigast Sivitzerland and Piedont, aci perhaqîs
cven ag:inst France, for rstoring t lithse courntries

te od imes anti cradicatingI he baleffnl opinions a01
the prescnt diy. Ia oder to giv e so s0ho S I 0W
trutith to this report several; ci ances are cieid

whric h wiould seem 1o coilinn it. 1 tis certain that
the féear ai a war, whfrich appears 's proable, uiseiti 1

very noUthepubbeind, amd causes greata
nation ta irade anid coimarr-u. The sudeal an,
it is said, wil coust ofJ 100,000 inca. Prssia iu
Austria will enc-i si.ply 350 o n,i aivaria alnd1

Wr-tembnrg 20,000, n aid tre other States i1,000
mi. 'The rese-ve iwili aflnso ic held ready for set-

Vice.

A TSTUA.
'.'îh A/nerin C ilunr says hat above 40 jiL-

v als h ie bieenarlesore, l suspiiof havi'gi
been coe cneed ine onsiracy. The ne of
this conspiracy is iroî know to the public ; bu nearh.l
a11i the icpsons who wet- arr'estcd :ui bniiin he

liabit o fl-epq:eîtîi thea pbic- anouse, o0f tlkin
unserv'edly of politicalt rnt al JOm 7 givmg

vnta tier opnions. fih cuii lmn idssal is a1
eathy.- rtizen, 110 waai eed for abusinr a si-
uir. lis uh-i!v ne;-ed t o ge n age securiy fur

his5 aperne but liim îwilttary llriunal noti onlv re-
fuLsed to accpi the bail bu t al intco:re wil hi
is pro!hited.

RUSSIA AND POLAND.
'The Empteror' ihas i-MucdC to sues, ;vici mote-

rialjy affect. iRe Jews. By tie foner, which refers
ta tIhe recruiting systen the kasî conicDlimds thall.in
consequrence '10of the great iregnsaity wiv:li r h irVlzis
it raising' c onsciipts among tise f d e s, if le uiber

ho not compicted whiiin the given imne, three m's
aover and above fle ane hat is-wantin, shall be foi-
cibly levied in tiat comnnumîiy ite agefai'hlie mein
musit bre aove 20 ears. 33y te second ukase, thiose
Jewili communitles t:hih fhae not paide ich ta in-
posed upon them, shal give up an adlit Jew flroin
their own coinmui i-for'evrciy 2000 roubles which
ar not paid if the Iaxes are in arrearS.

GR{EECE. '
Leters ifro Athfiis stite thia licseife of the

Ministcr of ! War. M. avromîic]ialis, ha.s been cde-
nouced as an accamplice la the assassination of M.

Kifstackis, te loto MinisTr of Jstice. and tlat thse
lal ahiti irotles arc mvestiating lteichargpe.
CAPE OF GooD a oH E.---nRi:ADUL blASSAClE
ix DÂrenaAÂy.--A letiter lias bietn receivedi b-oma
the Eev. Mr. Halh, Misimua ofIlic lth îeRiihi

Sociely, statio]ed at New Brei'ni, in Daiuarahuiai,
ginmg 'an accoaunt of the rcities whih have cree
conilted by the maqut robbeu, gen rikon-
der, and his priole-i. is datedP Gh Septmuber. li
fel ipon the Kahijancs, who licivei on Mr. K iis's
sai--î rs were killed-feet fi' defencelhss

men cut oft as wel as the tands of defonceless
cilidrer -.

ASSUMPTION OF ECCLESASTICA L TITLES.
The fol]oian'îg is thue CC11 ia tor-preent tine Assumann :î

of certai Ecclesmstical Titles in respect of P'iasceis iii
Ie nrted Kidom, wiic las just been i rn-urded

im tie Huse of Comnnmîîois by Lord Joli .Riusssli.
(The wards prite in italles areproposed loba inserte.l
in commitee):-

Whereasby theactof tie 10ti ycarofKirng Got
IV., chap. 7, after reeiing that the Prnestaut piso:-
pal Chur h ai EnCgflud and cirfeland, ai citht dirti, i(
iscipline, and gavermlnent thereof, ;and likewis i Ite

Prestant Presbytcria n Citai-i of Scotflnd, and 1. it
dotrine, discipline, and governirnt thereîf, were, by
tihe respective ats of Union of Englniud and Scotiland,
and of Great 13rita iii and Iroland, established perman-
tnily and iniio]Lbly, and that the rigt and tii le ofarch-.
bishiops 10 leir respeclivc prov-ces, of bisiops ta
heir ses, ani of dians lo thir deaneries, as weil in
England as ma ireland,had been settiod and cstablislhed
by law, il vas enacted, Ithai, if any1 person, after lie
commencement of tit ac, otlier ian thir person
thereunio autorised by law, shotild assume or usme hie
naime, stIe, or itle of archbishop cf any province,
bishop ai' any bishopric, or dean iof any deanrp, in
England or Irelaîl, h shoiki ibr every surc oNience
farfeit and pay the sm of' ne hnndred poimds: and
whereas il- may bedoubted wietlher hIle reciled enct-
ment extenis ta lie assumption of tie, title cf nrchl-
bishop or bis)hop of a pretiedd province or diocese, or
archbishop or bishop of a cily, place, or ter-itory ini
England or Irclandl not big tihe se, province, or

i _ocose af ay archbislhop or bishop recongnised by la;
but the attemnpt to establisic1mder color of aithority
f n le _see of Rame or oharwise, such pretondel
secs, provnces, or dioceses is illegai and void, andt Il
assuiTipion of ecclesiastical titles la respect thercof i.
inconsistent with ihe rights iniended ta be pro1ectedl
by Ice said enactment: and '\vereas ilt is expiedient ta
prohibit the assumtion of such ties in rspecof any'
places withi the Unitedi Kingdomî ; lBe if enacîedi
therefore tby the Qaeen's miost excellent Majesty, by
andi with lthe adivica andi consent ai the Lords spiritual
ami tammporal, andi Communs, la ths piesent Parlia-
mient assembledi, anti by tha authaonty of tire samea
that--

1. If, after thd passinrg cf tis act, any personi othar

THE TfRUE WITNESS ANI
erai Narvaez has arrived iii Paris from Bay -
w'here lie has been residing osince Lis suidden
froin Madrid.
e Auastirian qiuestion is beginning to excite un-

ess in Paris. The projects o tîat Power,
r, if carried itîto execurtionr, ,urst ive to lthle old
of France an immense prepondcrance in Europe,
ttracting tae most seriolis attention of Frencet

men ; and nothing' that can bo affected ' by ni-«
lion and protest ill be laft undoane to ut-rt the
ltion of these designs.
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thrai a person liereuint authorised by Iaw in respect of inclutde Irelantin thIe net ofiheir persecuitiru. -Titen

an aretbishpri-, bishopric, or dnnery ofI he ritei consl shaltius Lie brouglt to ou giht, and tie-ly
Ciuirch of Eilisd and Irelad, assamne or use lte Chtrch will emerge brigter and moto f-ee Ltn bo-

naime, style, o Ie a anrelibishop, bishop, or dean of foie. Wcnk as irenland is, for her Hlofy Failli she is
my cuity, tluwnî or place, Ir nuy territory or disiiet i-ong sire is ever dangers to thos swio dare

(under sa dsunu or desernipi hilatsever). i mueddile wui il, and itht ihey know. or mighit know,
tIhe Unis iintom, vlmuherE seh c, twnr lace so ellein tai we cun ascrib it to nothiug but to a- j
or suci tervitry or distrit, be Or be ot th ee ri diclil blindness, sinch as Ali-h1ty God sendsupojani ite

lthe prcvincte, ar co-extenîsive -lii the proc\ini.ce ' nu wicked to accomniplisl lis Isigis, thati tiey wr led.
arcbbishop- i i t! isec ri the diocese, or co-exensivei t includcitreland in thir uiiu projectis.
witit Itediocese, ut cy bishop, or Ite sent or pi'e f Ve do believ thIai the ver breath, th very coi.

tIre cuiir-IL ofa aiii' deoati, tr co-tsxtenrsiv- wiîth an of tle jui igragut ît inis r nofi iis Catlhiic pcople wili
deanor.',of tie sald Uniited Chiurch, Irt personi sos iintituidio ite Wigs,cowarl as tyranstsar arts.

aoMf lte-dng snmlW, fr evy sauth ofsce, oirt n pay that lhey wil] atpnil. withio1ut aire ni, ito scnak ont
the smuin 1 ie /mi/redtîpounrds, to be recoveredi as pro- of iheir proposition So fa- as regards Ireand. Eut

'idecd yi s reeled aet. what? Do Ilieu iminforl une moctnit, that aller
2. Anuy dltir writingmadc, sun'in, ir xcetc-s is deadly instift tohFait ' of Ireidici, the IrishI

after the pasimg of Awiris cet, y or under ihns anuhorityeple ar going to lethmiloIîsult and tranile ci li
ai ir- Iirsni, sI or tdîier unruy Isnie, stye, oric sut liieriesfni' thde C is s ofEngland with tirnpimtity ?

hichl suchli pes iubyt ueitdt miilns act, or Ds (luey ti knowf th this uuk a the Cathoio
ci Ci- cf nte, prolibitedf itru assniiIrig ci tusm, Faif iuis aring unt f ilot ftor' and coufisca

sii lie i 'c. h hsi ebari ,c in i haps, o imprisont. or o hufiolci
Isu- y; sii assun e, tr Nsf il, I iiii iui; luto hiNi scrr Ici t ice iin thie dock of a couri tif

or dcirco i useu r trusi, or oiner ustrsut me ', Li andc -ennMs msen, ithe Piieos if thti
or t.XsIeruc:l etdcies lipassim'n roiisacts. any re uor 1i- 1c!imr'ai cau i]tut ilel the wolecourse o venmts

antufia pr sty, an s pruAit or adlvsn agei' iob adlfu a i: i-4 wiitu' u Iiiî ? A t Fi s $ riai
ther iusom, t as'sure-d, givei, ormad cppeesisr i is tuo lis- irilf -lhi orui la errih lic' mi easilyi t

p ossd, or Iniende] Le uts- gmi. , mt-ni ui e cup- bs pas.t itv n frotte. 'Thei s orai' momi
jl le dirucy or indscy, ir usr i vii -n-ci a:yet amiast ehi-ucil resisie iiare in hie hands of'

un tic rmain eu-o aiy areiisiopiic l-tmc- lu' English athhs; il hilev nay ' idupon il,
cic ouncry,- ied or ino nu 'cc lisintw o l us c sefses!lIir c i n siioSîn too ennot

dsihtd ss a uaretibbi.ous le, hisicoe iortti.erv lisi tieml tuth nv-ryii, ut' ofthcir p r-.
cri>' tiri. totn ur place,eriiory or ini m sisinsI - li/.

testKissndom(excepu uimacrebihsti ,,shories.Iilsr[-csia
denuscthesali i Cimrli),rr' purose Tis l'is -'-s i.i-Eni: c 'i r it pitiçitFir-

con c it sritin s r ii.n lo ti t-ilu urm. ti co' i-- u-t.. c .r e- nbi liltri i I a fia u le i ofn-iuuee ofamy ae(ilre.- horior d:ir h rbihp n brof -ýIre land hasbeen no-
(e.msi:]si Sa rlnr-sin> -tiuusfeiî-eisil u-t- îsi'-iîu'îl. I Orjtillte, mutni-s lc c ii fcr lici 'nis
scribL i . (uic- u "l iiLI -ofit\ u ' ceu i ' i ic so s iîiîl si ituil îcaI lle c i ai

aut i or5 S ht chy ::y'' rn' a-ssucr:m. tras- wasures introîd--l ihiretieiicd fby lhe Gnverl-Ier, w'iis iîsi dsecslaration, i lher tin ir c-i. The meesting il 'h ld in tlhis city in hI
any n i tri oiîiat pverty psriit r 5vma;; irc cnrsu cf a fs tscrthest, onir iTusay, th
any N taf o ru an abe oria 5hintn -lN/
Or pan- btrh n thpVerytRev.cti-r. hiaty,uD.D.uu-,cfiTursCoIleg

I ici Lslrcci-isir 'el a ticuio ti tiny' wal oresu tc Ji M[ r. Coop ,. 1). ; cusl \'ry Ri r. M r-. O urIn.
.i proi r, orseh proi into rniusdlVamt si'ci1 ifr), r l Cu S-i -ii-es if in sy d aI

us tslsur oir. ceU, rus. i - u un- ir -: ' mt-s Ja iili i l li';r ducumt :--
to Ler ": si-s, sr -t , to 'or in pi m \ 't sun i . cu si, pici' liiie. l

y ansy uniilie, r-y s', ,or ile fu hbi , i-- ri-suit is A s cf lhe SIs if' Tur rc
opj, nS 11ctrcrîsî, Wsisicst tie r'ssr i si SSscis ciu 1-!i'u! hv ii I v nisu ucsu i Ii ii5Si. ursig-cjsemtc

P or de wrnon by le r i II bed v and oæd bya kr mjry ofloe.having ippean-
ce, isr ei ' ri of ti sssu-h puer-sus s pmhn m:l's'' j su pl- uls!i:iî': ..- su' iir fmui'nn .îss cr i icr

to mii ust c- u i 'us c. "i r1t ' , t - c- n- is o i S y d feu i cu:r
cl r I i. sis i l(f fi""""". ni- l oi drn ic nlre a ih n atss 1 ivy fdeo-

c'5rt'iont ci cîthsr inst5rument is us ms'uwic de'usits îuf irnitdcicsn tus s-u -\i.c-, lis.isi. ci- ci.t:s. île
muniî:r da, or rei-rs to c oa buisn;r o'SilsiIin fo b, -si bel rd icmild Siuit] nsimr

or acs tcse s kiniowilo r r liepie ti' rt niUis- scdlîsa'ul n rpnliFatersand byilhem
op, luist- k undier nscrs n w-uuw sIy iior ih'. - tiu p ii -L."

wnc un pe on nms i>n annin Mr. John C !:;:h.,;ddr .1a r cdlt er
uLficI sIt- orl 5In 51 any anl i-s L'il Is-r>tun nsc'su10 ail I-IIo lui C- o stopîisnyig penaw.il î-iLliiii (i'(orroiilt-! i h-cs S--Iur-- 1ctl cs nu'urul îtcs
tu-s orii c r ie- i ur pic-t iti 0 il-cciiclsshu rcn ii rlslr ritsu! --cli i limmu cî':ý ic-t f iuir Iftio.
uyi. t esu is suri i sna su sl u i: i sou 'evs rus s t r 'rnie on:m:im.

stye. ur title of w hsic, y tie said uct cîmi this itworthe noss nO dibat- oi h5 i'uil agreslc- Bit!.
csther of the, the n psu tn as use is probibi, ail c iss co fiin . xsua1 in un sgion. home of vhe
the ro! ipersoial proieril, prolit, or uvantils CoiLille bisIhpiis i hn u cgd in onshaion o
ioresaidUr, au' sn-t estate - imtesi thinas, as lut sr tie course to b pucr I, l ticy are edaloring tt
tins cim leut ui h:su beeu is anywie appihi get np a. onveeni-t im u uhe eic -. Scme
a aniy off the purpesa-c afor , lur wu is vsldti-c lring hae bn leay iei andn more:- Ire to fol-
i ni ernred toIli te of the pcrsoi l r in shth r -ll
satme is s expesset or intiidieito bis cassurs - s'es. Tio Lîsri J.- sr buIs n t un 5ss resut

ut vestoc siui, uithiout riys' sniicor inniriti sî w:ih tas ful ruepressivi aisutres aainstmma
ves in ad iiieii ti I u l ofher ajealy. ai shil Crthi :c-' W tfee il r-i -conviiced, tus lwes d
ai nîys bu' dposed of and apuied us her sjety of t wnurt reuxsis. d so Atur-oîr ifmmI rchuiu-n n th
shai litsp e v anctr usicu' leuri n ialIosr nusin 01,11Caîioîofr androshl

wlht-ic sh uiectirn Le ta a y i cs ta nsre Ilon r-ndu c-l :mrIemel 'h fucaice, hlua-
neadpursuant.flihci l li114posus de- la smtni s ci ut whit i-cii- c tirtohti ald ri e shal techird ia b yug the: instsirumes hureibfurei mrn- pail ; tlI peil nis isos'."

lionec or liteuw'isc aui si slli o w r, cnîiiiv-t - l i ' j-u ar t iniiliIll
and s'eutsoi a lnmu s unas tO sonnbue btl 1O tha iitly reigis ini thc'a ut' Commns -F'

cls enactiimight lavst iben Ceni by tirs 10r101 f w~:1 ', poit ts tlt' iiculiy oci al s-cs in is oyelon in whm tus sane is suoexprssed ori itiendi n la'u i m-tis-isl s c. m-î r
neet r e s n i stica riw esi -t ot the ' - a pieatin i oui -

rn t uuec usiheu maurtdis. o nu b inuer e aiu ectlinalc edownrnss ctui t t
.t suii-er igrusw n bi liaeobsdra vs-nl-ci u fs-u-ers and restrictiuns on rr the ilih-

. pey im'posed by lrecibsIistu n en Lnl ois acl , . u", "g n
or oither ai tucîm, stalt ysuit r procitesug int hfilaisiesi e, lii parii tchapce ho-lse n' M ajirnt in relartîiio any sc assurance, transtrv. i, han, on t]ue liIl insinît, iilin t3etis h3-car of Iris at::,litauition, ticaraou uf nse ut trsbrsioirsu- trf-hic Verv Rev. Patrick Bellow, P.P., of' iunaghunununt as hoermblefrementioned, or ii -rtiotuntr tiy (nie li thr Uxiie Ti'. . i Minans, Es) Vcar-

secret or coher t-rst, or otier mnaler whaso ber, he Guesal of the dioces of Clogher, Ciathssolje Deani ofetmpelbbe to an:wer pon thi, nofi civ Istaitfin is s pic , ai first Preshcl-t f bthe Catolie semni-IWW . la I nul asd u i s - h , i n i le ice scu nuscuîcine as if mu an îcr'; is t' il ci c iît-:,pro ided illi 11 auiý'L naryf G ofer icties Ife. l-ll,
su cl iperso n l a tienny suc I sit or tissud t r t - . G o vrn m ntî inutend s 1i biing fo -r - f a g e ia l M r -si n

a li , n i n a er d is u t uor miad e ik w n o ny i t f r h t-a r , auim a m g th es C orp r i ons 10
.- yithe form . inDuibhn, terbyco1e1min lo calmrncîas of suchansver, shiablbe admitel as evilence boards in the municipal body.--Liurick Clanile.csis sch peson mun any autovo tut' covey of Jn a Iecw datys the governient loanof 2>00,c001. willsus iena -. ie givei ta thie wat-rfird anti Limerick railway

com-pany. Il is e-xped that tIe raihay will l-eIRIS H INTE LLIGEN CE. penied 1u Cnlonmcl by lier ea ofte prese yca.
A unrions fact, litle kownicîuît in Ireland,in cnneacnn

THE MOVE3iENT IN IRELAND. wil the No-Popery It-! in Ernglaidil, is. thai the
We cannot alu tha piesesl îunumîibesr ta go forth movenent is il] ils origiîns aesp pr spention.

withusts fe- wtuoris toi assiour our Englsh bro-en n the rntun o Cari l aIWisemni to London, ri
thiat tire movrent inirrla ias ftirr bian, andtf Archbish(p of Weninstar, le condctcors oi irthe
piroises tc lie iforinidalii. P-haps te just iunia- T ies lcid conf'renecs tIo welilier thii 'ou sup-
1ion of ctie risl people was at first thormghit lti be sow part or oppose the organiai of 1he Catiolic hierar-
in mnMifesting ii.sli. We ncver despuhed tis uae-- chy. It us-t liie hI e more profilabJo speculation
count, but rahlieru'ef anecgued, knomig lusih ielns ta stadbyltia-Proestant prejudics of te Bri-
was tle Cathobîciy ai Irlai, aund ls ve- rish Lion ; andf tie phriase Il Papal Aggressini c' wsu

UIt, IOW consant, how' hornsto (c ieeded iniverted, Io excite the No-Poipery bigotiry of Euugindusi.
ulpo, -was hlatifeling, wen onciu throiigly aroused. -iapp anudillustrions inîeteenth century ! Mouniedr

H was 'nly gatc'ing strentgth by ils seeing ardi- Jewskeep tIle sovereignsi of Europe in pay, and con-
necss; it wuasiadcing ta tise s1uernie:<s of pîrinciple te Irailithe merasures ai Cabinets. A nrllanaire Press in
cnnei-gy a ofSnpain. -Thei Engslirsh (atlic ils, ands the- Londson excites thes uwhole conintryr la the mnadness of
Enuglishi ination, niay- assure ithemselves ltai the po- paty sife, andi restores the unhtoly' rcgine uof religious
pnuhar smindi af Irelandc is tmiakimptself mrp for'reiac aîscndainy.-Nalion.
agaimst Ibis dar-ing attemîpt a( te Miutster, wvith a Pnoonuîss or Es:anavrc-o.--The accourts fr-om al
siluent strengthil thaItuwil1 make film i-clent af lthe Ilameo parts ai the country state itat t-ast iînmbecrs, iîncluding
ire lias esnkindiledi. Tisa mnet-ropolis huas met ini ail its farmers, cauntr;' tradters, anti sev'eral ai lte smaller
par-isfhes ta resist tlhis nmad attack usu lthe civil andc reli- gantr>', ai-e prcpatring iito itry (Loir fartir-e in lima new'
grouis liberîies nI thie Church. As ute ut--le, a noble courntry' ;"~ utnd before lice close ai tise presemt m-rornth.
miee-ting is baist rheldi is thea Roisundor, ai wh'iich tire thie -n'ign1 agents ust thie varions outpcrts sil1 be ini
Ver>' Rer. Arshîlenonm lHamilton lias na-d assuredl full occupcatian. ln tihe poc-t of Dubilini there unie
thre assembledl Caiîtoles thrat thea abjects tht-y bad la vessels receuimg _passenigers ta prceedc direct to
viesw had flic sanction uacd the bfessing aifhis Gi-ac Amnerica ; serne shiîps htave alreadly sailedi ansd cousid-
isch Au-chbishîap ai Dsubhin, andi al lhs Cleurgy. Hc crable imnbers takre threir diepartutre daily b;' steamers
alsa stlated that tise venrable A rehbishoap iu at titis for Liverpool. lis Waterford aad aother porns the quav-s
marm-ent preparing a P'asoral, denounrcing lthe penal urus crowvded uwiith emrantins, manuy ai' them f'arment

mei asutre, andîs diruecting. fis CIergy uo pc-eadi against It af the better ciass, whio take- lthe Li-ccpuaoolrtie.
fromn tise aitar. ThisuLI wite enemies ai the Chîurch 'rThe remittanes from Irish setlers ia Amterica ri-

ofiGodi discover thrai the>- must not mnistakce lthe knouwn r'apidiy ince-asing, anti considerable surs ai-o piaid by'
gentlenecss anti nmeekuîess aof ,lthe' holy' Prelate wuho tire ibanks ai Dulsin andi tte branch baunks l is te
c-aies tItis portion ai tira Chmurn. country- tassns, chiefly amnongst thre itnmbler classes

]iappy it is for ttc Cathiof ic Church thiat, la the madi- ai' the peasantry, wvho are thuas provides dîit tire
acess of tiroir pide, tise irnfatuated Wihigs thousgt ta |means of emrigrating.
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The arrivai of the Englisi journats bas confirned
the telegraphià report of le resignation of Lord John
Russell and his crew. Wheoter the tendered resig-
nation will e accepted, is another, and a very diflerent
alTair. Indeed, we do not sec how it is possible, in
the present state of parties, ta compose a ministry. of
which Lard John Russell shall not b cader in lie
Ilouse of Comnons. Ncxt niai] ivili solve the
mystery, and perhaps bring confirmation that the
resignation iras but an " artful dodge " to enhance his
value, as slhoiving that tlcre is nonc save Lord John,
who can nmanage cthe vessel of the State in the
present critical circumstances. The ner Penal law,
or irhichi we produce a copy, has completely failed in
satisfying the bigotry and prejudices of the Protestants
of England-but bas, we rejoice ta say, roused a
spirit of deep and deternined opposition on the part
of hie Catholics of Ireland. God speed them, say
wve. They have suffered so imuch froim tnat foul and
accursed Protastantism, and its persecutions, that
now, when the bast begims ta lift its head again,
they arc-determined ta crusi it. War--war to the
kani, against ail Fanal lamr, and ailt wlio attenipt ta
ro-inpose tlicn, sbould ho tte rallyin cry o flic Irish
Catholics, the vatchiord of erery true son iof Erin.
-Ve hope that alil ini' diffierences may hoe forgotten,
and that the It isitt assume an attitude suficient ta
convince the Protestant Government of England, that
the day is past for ever, iwlien Catholis miill subinit ta
have their faith reviled, or thcir clergy insulted. It
is not withî thirty thousand, ar twice that iinmber of
roops, that the peace of Ireland will h preserved, if
tie Irish do but make a proper use of the occasion,
the folly and bigotry of Britain's rulers lias presented
to them. Besides, if we are not mucli mistakren, a
uratority of thiese saine troops are Cathoics-thank
(;ad.

A Despateli lias been received by his Excellency
the Gorennor-General, fromn Eari Grey, dated tha
27th of January, upon the subject of the Clergy
Leserves in this colony, from which we extract the
following:

"l I have now ta instruct yor lordship ta inform the
lousa af Assenbly, when it shall agaii be called to-

gether, -that ttiir Address to the Quect, wî'hieh was
transm'.itted tao me in your dospati, lias been laid
before he Majest, andi that lier Majesty has beetn
pleased ta reccie il very racious]y. Yun will further
inform the House liat vhile lier Majesty's servants
greatly regret that a subject of so ranuch ditficulty as
that of the Clergy lResorves should after an interval of
some years hava again beon brought under discussion,
it has appeared to fthein, on mature deliberation, that
tlie desire expressed by the Assembly in this Address
ought ta be acceded to, andi tley will accordingly be
prepared ta recommend ta Parliament that an Act
shiould be passed, giving ta theProvincial Legislature
full anthority to mnake suci alterations as they mnay
îhink fit la the existing arrangements with regard ta
the Ciergy Reserves, provided that existing imnterests
nre respected."

Ulipon this the Mliontreal Courier waxes exceeding
wroth, giving vent ta lis indignation in the followVing
terms

Sa let it be. But, let it lbe understood that frorn
this presenrtomeiit, no cclesiastical propertyshal be
held sacred. Let ali bu converted ta the use of the
State, whether for education or otherwise. Let no
title, no length of possession, b atllowect ta interfere
wiih te papular riglit a[iconfiiscaation. Lot the Pro-
testants, on tha priniple liat wlcat 15fiin. a une ase,
is fair in the other, deinand Ihe restoration ta the Stat'
Of the Seigniory of the Island of Montreal, and al othear
property held by the Roman Cathalia Chuirci, for the
tile by whichthliat property is hlId, is not one iit
miore sacred than that by wich the Reserves were set
aside for religious purposes.

As, with the exception of tlhe vilest portion of iwat
is nicknamed evangelicaldom, our Protestant bretthren
have generally naiifested a desire to act jistly nd
ihonorably towards tlheir Catholic fellow-citizens, wre
can thardly suppose that flic editor aof thme Caourier iras
seriaus wvhen lie penned the above precious rhiodo-
mnontade. The tiLle by' whbich the Catholtic religioui
corporations, antd more especially flic Semninary o.
Montreal, hîotd ttheir properties, not marc sacred than
that by wthich the reseres were sot apart for religioîu
purposcs! Whby, iwhat is theo mnan taiking about'
TPhere is not thme most remoate analogy btweevon thoem
Thle Ciergy reserres wvere set apart foi' certrti
:purposes, (whlether wvisely or not, ire ii not stop ti
*iiscuss,) by Act ai Parliament, and iwhiat an Act a
Parliament can makre, iwhetheor it ho -a grant o
property, a er.eed, or a bishop, [t can unmake. 'Wha
the State gives, the Stafe may resume; but thi
Catholic Chureb in tlus country, [s not indebtedi t
&be State, or govervgeot, n'hetber Frenchi or British

for one particle of the property which it at present
holds. The whole of such -property was acquired
eithier by purchase, or else by gifis, from private
individuals. The Seigniory of the Island of Montreal,
was bought by the Sulpicians froim the Company of
the " Hundred Associates," at a price far exceeding
its value in those days. The title by irhich that
property is held, is therefore as sacred in the eyes of
all honest men, no matter of iviat creed, as is any
property ield by the editor of the Courier-, whici le
lias bouglht, and paid for. It is the same with the
property held by the otlier religious communities,
which consists of gifts from private individuals, lands
purchased iiwith liard cash, but in no instance of a
grant froua theState. The peaccable enjoyment of
their property, is mnorcover guaranteed by lie muost
solemn oi emngagemnets on the part of the British
Governmnîemnt, by international treaties-the faithful
observance ofi ihich, on the part of the said govern-
ment, is the only claim wimh it possesses to the
allegiance of its Franco-Canadian subjects. We
trust that Protestants wrill not allowî, as ihu the present
instance, the difference of thir religious tenIets, to
blinîd themu to the first principles of justice and
conmmeon hionesty. For om part, ire say, that ie
have io objection ta sec our Protestant brehliren, no
inatter ofi whiat denanuination, acquire property for tie
tise oftlhcirrespective congrega(ions, or for thereliefaof
te'ir Poor, u LIthe sale muanminer as the Cathoic Churcli
[n this country has acquired ils prop'erty ; and ihen
tliat day arrives, ire are sure that no Cathohei will be
so foolish as to talkr about its having been granted by
the State, or so dislhonest as to recommnuend its
confiscation for any purpose whatsoever. We oivuld
beg of i editor of the Caurier, before îriimg
agan tupon tlie subject, to gire himslif the trouble to
ascertain howo the Cathliai Chîuarl property ias
acquired, and by -w/Iat litles it is hield. Wc iave

too goail an opimion of ils candor, to think that le
wdl thin repeat, "ltiat these titles are not more
sacred tlian that by wvhich the Reserves were set
asidie for religious purposes."

, hien we rend the TRUE WmrNss, says an
evangelical coteruporary, "we are forcibly remniided
Of Ltither's imes"; hlIat is to say, the M3on-cal
TIritness opines that the subject of controversy
betîreen the Chmurchli and Herasy, betieen truith and
error, is the saime noiwin mhe xix., as it was in the
xvi. century. The iriter is correct for once a luis
life. Hc mnigit have gone mmuîcim further, and said
w'ith equal truti, that the controversy now ragimg
betwreen Cathîolicity and Protestantism, forcibly re-
mîuinled iim of, becauise in all important points identical
indu, the contest carried on by the Church against
the Protestants of an carlier period,-Albigenscs or
Bidgarians, Manichmans, Montanists, Arians and
Donaists,-or the sectaries of any of the othîer
heresies ivilh which, froa time to time, the devil ias
aen perm'mitted to vex the Chmurcli. Differing iith one
another, they have at least ail agreed in one particular
-in rejecting lier authority. It is this denial iwlich
constitutes the offence of hmersy, andi against wrhich
lhe Churclh ever has, and ever iwil have to combat,
mumntil the consummnation of ail things, îlen the Lord
ilinmself shail appear, te destroy aIl lieresy iith the
brightness of his coming, that ail may be judged iwhor
have not believed the truth.

But iwhiat is truth ? Thus asked doubting Pilate,
iihen the Lord of triithi as befoue him. WVhat is
truit ? " Om-nis doctrina, qua nuecclcsiatab aposiolis.
apostoli a C/rristo, Christus a Den accepit." Al
doctrine whiatsouver îlich Goi, thlrough Christ,
delivered ta mthe Aposiles, and the Apostles, under
the gidance of the Holy Spirit, taughut to the
Chmuirchm, irhcther by iwriting, or by word ofi moutl.
" Tam vita vrce, quam per eistolas postca,' as
Tertuîlian says. Noir, as the Apostles could obtain
a knoiletdgei of the truiih, only througth the direct
Revelation of God, and as the Church could attain ta
the same knowrledge only througlithe teaching of the
.A piostles, so, in like îmaimer, fle sole mneans iwhiali
ien at the present day Lave of arrivimg at that
knowledge, is through the teaclhing of the Clirchl.
If liere be given unto man, but one name under
hiavenv whereby ic mnay be savetd, so also is there
given unto lim, but one way by vlich ie may Le
made irise unto salvation, and ivhosoever obstinately
refuses to have resource unto tiat mode of instruction,
andi noI!net listen to the Chureli, is unto Catholics, in
couiphiance iih tlIe express injunctions of Christ, as
a -leathen. And thiis leads us to tlie question-Wiat
is lie Clhurch, to wiih, under the penalty of eternal
damnation, ire are conmnanded ta listen ? a question
to iwhicth iwe have been defied to give a distincat and
rational ansîwer. We will, howîever, nakre the at-
tempt.

By the iordI " Churei," ire intend to denote, that
body of teaciers appointed by Christ imniself ta
teach al nations, and ith whom -e promised tabe
ever present-as also the whiole body of the faithifil,
living in communion with, and in obedience ta, the
instructions ai limai divinely-appoainted bodiy ai teach..
ers, on Ecclsia docenis. 'Thiis is whbat Cathmolics
mea by the wrord a Churc,"~ irhen thîey repent that
clause ai' the symbol ai' their failli whlich proalalims

i thecir biefot in "unam, sanctaîn Cathrolicara et
r Apastoicam Eccleszam." Thmis is their sale rule ofi

ithll, the only authority thecy recognize [n matters ofi
sreligion. Whlat flue Churmich tenches, ire kno,--for

? ire tiare no opinions in fthe maLter, niare than about
.flhe relative velue ai the angles et the base ai' an

n iosclestringl,-wve know to Le truc, antiwhathehb
o condemns, ire know ta Le falseo; writhaut this cerfain
f knioledge, ire mighmt have preju-dices, impressions
i strong opinions, but ire could notl have laith, au-d
t ithlout faith "[tlis impassible fa ploaso God." WVe
ehope that ire have matie aur meaning plain enoughi, toa

L e graspedi even by an evangelical intellect, anti ire
,-wilI therefao proceedi ha indicate the marks by which,

throughi the Grace of God, ire are enabled ta discoverr
the true Cnhurclh. Ve wihl content ourselves byp
pointing out two, as amply suicient, thoug hnanyo
more mniglht be given-Apostolicity, and theclaim of
Infallibility. By apostolicify, iwe mean, a regularc
unbroken descent of the present body of teachers,i
from the Apostles themnselves. This is a very simple
alfair, involving no intricate question of dogma, but asL
easy to âscertain, as the rogular succession of ther
princes of the Merovingian or Carlovingingian dyhas-s
tics, as the descent of Louis XVI. from Huguesc
Capet, or of Queen Victoria from the Dukes of
Bararia ; casier indeed, far casier, for whbat is history,
since the tine o Constantine, but a record of thet
fortunes of the Church? in iwhiieh the destruction of
nations, the overtlirow of empires, the rise and fall of
dynasties, the discovery, conquest, and rapid progressr
o nei worlds, figure but as comparativelyuiimportant
episodes. If one fact stands out on the page of
history more promiently than any other, it is the
Churcli ; ber glory lias covered the nations, and fhlie
earth is full o tier praise ; wiiilst ail around lier lias
chianged, and passed away uîpon the flood of.time,i
whicli sweeps of all things earthly, sha alone remains1
unmnoved, iminutable as hier Founder-the saine
yesterday, to-day, and for ever.i

Another nark which ie assigned as characteristic
of the true Churcb, is, the clai of Infillibilitv.z
"\e do not pretend Ihat the cla m is a proof
of the possession of the thing claimed, but of
this, even i we tad not the express promise of
Christ to rely iupon, we are certain, that Ahnighty
power, and Almighty wrisdomn woulti never do suci
a îiseless and Loolistiinge, as to appoint a falliblec
body of teachers, to teach fallible mon-blind1
guides to lead the blind, in arder that bot mnighIt fall
mito the ditch, and that. therefore, the Chlur'cli
establislhed by Christ, w'as, is, and must be ini'lible,1
and if infallible, conscious of iher infallibility, and if
conscious of lier il'allibility, not slow ito proclim it.t
Now, as ire know fnroml the Christian Scriptuires,
looking upon themn, not as inspired (for Chat, in the
present stage of the engary, is uiiiecessary), but
merely as gennine hislorical documents, lu le saune
wuy as ire accept the events related by Tacitus,
Ammiants Ma'rcellinus,or any otlier credible Listorianc
-that Christ did establish a Ciurcli, or body of
teachers, that He pronised ta suchb body of teachers
continuai immunity fromin e or,-knowing also, that
that body, ta bo aany use, must necessarily bo
infallible in matters of doctrine, and seeing also. that
tdere is but one body io society iupon flic face of the
carth which iclans to be that infallible Church-it is a
logical conclusion, that itLis in rality what itL daims
to b ; fo, if the Catholic Chucrch, in communion iithb
the Sec ofi Roine, he not that infallible body, then
none other can c-thn5 is there no Church-thlen ist
the promise cf Christ but an un'.meauning lie, is
mission but a foolislh and idl dreaam, antd revealedt
religion, like every thing else, is only part of ant
almiglhty sham. We have noir explained wiat
ire mean by the Cutrch, or Eccia docens-
the JBishops of the Catholic Ciurch, as the legi-
timate descendants of the Apostles, speaking by the
mouth of the Pope wben addressing the Universal
Chuchî', cx Cet/i edra, as the successor of St. Peter.
\We have purposely avoided speaking of purity Oi
doctrine, as one of the martks i othe Churclh, beccause,
althouigli it is certain that the true Chmurali vill teach
the true doctrine, it is equally certain that it is
impossible to ascertain iiwhat doctrine is truc, and
what false, except by the teaching of the Chuîrch.
If nian could ascertain the truth by hîimself, there
vould beti n need of a Chutrcli ; consequently, like
rational beings, Catiolies take their dogmnas from the
Church, and not their Church from itheir dogmnas.
Soine other remanrks ire hLad t make upon the alleged
errors of doctrine and practice in the Church, but.'
want of space compels us ta defer them to anotier
occasion.

When, -some Lime ago, we noticed a report oi a
controversy betveen the Rev. Mons. Chiniquy and
Mons. Roussy, we said, that lhaving no certain
knoiledge of what really occurred, ie would refrain
from any conments thereupon. Silce then ire have
reccived the followmig communication

Mit. Enrroan,-Having sen in the columns of the
ilonitral Tflness, an account of a religious discussion
which toolk place at Ste. Marie, between the Rer. M.
Chiniqtuy anti Monus. Roussy, amîd soeuîîgfliai that
account is fui of falseotiods, we fel bound in con-
science to make krnown to the publie the real state of
the case. For this roason, wîo beg you will be kind
enough to publishli the accompanyinîg report of the said
discussion. One of us, the uindersigned, acitd as
President, the others as Secretaries of the assembly in
whose presonce the discussion took place. We deem
ourse ves better abie than any others, to pronamce an
ivîat ocourreti ant i iliat n'as saiti. Ie cortify Ibat
what follows is a truc account of wrhat was said and
done durincg the discussion betweei the above-narned
Rer. Gentleman and Mons. Roussy, at Ste. Marie, on
the 7th January, 1851.

JosEPu HARnEcK, President.
L. FuuRNREuums ?Sreams

The accomnpanying communication is by far toaa
voluminous for us to reproduce catire, in our calcins.
Weo confine aunselves, thmerefoare, ta a short abstract
af ils contents, the marc readily, as ire huave reason ho
believe, that the iwhote controrsy iwill soon makre its
appearance in lthe formn ai a paimphlet.

It liad been mutually agreedi upan, that dwring the
discussion all, personat allusions shoutld te avoidedi;
huit he Rev. M. Chminiquy thaughît it to be a duty
whîichu ho aiwed ta himuself, andi ta the station ivhichu lie

*occupies, ta mnake, befoare the om emencnt ai lime
discussion, certain imîqmries as ta whoa, andi iwhat huis
opponont iwas, anti by whoase authority lie set himself

*Up as a teachmen ai thme Gospel. Althoaugh [t wras
ruhed by the President .o! the. assemnbly, that thec
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reverentd gentlemn was quite in order in making these
premiininary inquinies, yet in order not to give his
opponent an opportunity of saying that lie had
endeavored to shirk- a fair discussion, Mons. Chiniquy
consented to waive lhemn, and the controversy com-
menced.

The first, and indeed the only point discussed, wa
the Rule of Faith; Mr. toussy contending that
nothing iras to be believed but irbat was expressly
stated in the Bible ; whilst the Rev. M. Chiniquy
contented himself with calling upon his adversary for
the proofs of his assertion. Amongst other things,
lue challengedI M. Roussy tO prove from the Bible,
that the wmitings attributed to St. Mark and ta St.
Luke were really inspired writings at ail, and hiow
they came to have any knowledge of the eventa
relatedi hy them, seeing that, as they were not
Apostles, there is no proof of their having been
eye-witnesses ofi what is recorded in theirC Gospels.
It is needless to add, that Mons. Roussy, thus
challenged, iras unable to pi-ove flie inspiration of the
above-namned writers. 'Te Rev. Alons. Chiniquy
tImon pointed out soine o the absurdities of the
Protestant translation of tlie Bible: Timothy II., 3c.
16 v., whiere we rend, "Ail scriplntre is given by
inspiration of Cod," rhich is a palpable lie ; for
certainly the îritings O OVid and Virgil, O Catuilus
and Juvenal, inanifest very little signs o dirimno
inspiration. M ons. Ciimiquy took occasion to point
out mnany other faise translations, which occur in the
editions of the Frencli Protesîant Bible in use
in this country, proviig iîeir lfilsi(y by comparison
writhu ather Protestant versions of the samne passages,
especially St. Maltt., 16 c. 25 v. At this stage ofthe
jiroccedings, r. 1Roussy ook up lis hbat and retired,
discomnfiteld, fron the ficl. Siould aiy of our
evangelical bretlhren doubt our assertion, ire recoin-
med t thlne, to attempt and profe the inspiration of
the book called the gospel of St. Mark. We feir
that they wil not bc able to succeed a vhit better
than did Mions. Roussy.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
Monday next, the festival of lie glorious Apostle

of Ircland, will be celebrated by th idevotions and
pious i-ejoicings of the descendants o tihose to whom
St. Patrick-, under the blessing of God, iras the
menas of iimparting lue knîorledge ai Christ. Many
centuries hav passed awray since then; long years of
cruel persecution have been endured, iwhilst the Isle
of Saints has been iolluted by the presence of the
stranger, and lier pileasant places havhe been trodden
under foot by the spoiler. Yet never iave the people
of Ircland proved flse to thieir religion, or traitors to
thcir God. They liave prsc ed, pure and inviolate,
the faiti once commuitted to the Saints ; that faith
which they received froim St. Patrick. is stili alive in
the bosom of Erinm's children:. a ligit to eniolihten
their patlis during life-their consolation at the hour of
deatlh-and destined to b throughmout ail eternity
thmeir exceeding great reward.

We have no doubt but tha, on St. Patrick's Day,
'e shall behold a glorious "turn out" of our noble-

hearted Irisb bretlhren-foil of zeal for the honor of
their Patron Saint, and, though far aw'ay from the
land of tceir birthli, not unmindful of iher clnaim ta thoir
alection, but animated by a firnm detrmnination to
suffer no encroachments upon that religious freedomu
for which their fathers foght and died.

WVe have received the following programme of the
order of the procession

ST, PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY.
Grand Marshmal, on horseback.

SupporterÇUNION Jr SuPPortr
with spear. UNOtA . urospar.

BAND.

(BLUE 1SANNERSupporter, of31te CROSS. Suppoter.

Boys of the Christian Doctrine Society.
Two Deputy larslials.

Supporter BANNER OF Supporter
iwith Spear. ST. PATRICK. 5 with Spear.

Irishmen not members of tlie Temperance Society,
fouir abreast.

Sup. [ ORIGINAL HARP BANNER. j Sup.
Memubers four abrcast.

Two Stewards with Waands.

Sup. j FATHER MIATHEW'S BANNER. j Sup.
Mcmbers four abreast.

Two Deputy Marshals vithi Wands.

Sup. j GRIEEN MEDAL BANNER. j Sup.
Mem bers four abreast.

Two Ste uards ivithu Wands.

Sup. | LADIES' HARP BANNER. J Sup.
Members four abreast.

Twoa Stoîwards iwith WVands.
STREE 0F TEMPER-?

Supporter. ANCE BANNER. Spon,

. Members four abreast.

Tira Beputy Marshals.

Two andi two. j COMMIT TEE. j T wo and two.
Tira Stewards.

IIonorary Members.
Secretary anti Treasurer.

Vice-Presidents.

Sup. ithi GRAND BANNER? Snp. with
Blattle Axe. ai IRELAND. B fattle Axa.

Stewards. I PRESIDENT. J Stewards.
Five Stewards.
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YOUNG MEN'S ST, PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.
BAND.

Supporter ST PATRICIS Supporter 4
witb battle-axe. BANNER. with battle-axe.i

Members two and two.
lonorary Members.

Committee of Management
Olice-bearers.

2nd Vice-Pres. j PRESIDENT. |ist Vice-Pres.

After Divine Service, the procession wvill form in
front of St. Patrick's Church, and from thence pro-
seed across the H-aynarket Square, Great St. James
and Notre Dame Streets, and return througli St.
Paul, McGilland Ladegonde Streets, to St. Patrick's
Church, and there disperse in order.

By order, JoHN McDoNONELL,
Grand Marshal.

'rThere is one desire of his recorded a prayer
which ie often repeated in the course of his enormous
Jabors, wiich shows thiat his ardent desire for Ithe glory
of Cod lias been rielily heard, and r'oyally rewarded.
It was this : ' May m'y Lord grant tht I may never
lose [lis people, which l e has guined i the ends of i
the earth.' "-Stndays al Loveli-;Iutey.

St. Patrick pray'd, and the gift of faith
Came down like a d .w lafrom leaven;

And t it idols tel], atdu the Druids paled,
And Lte peouile's bonds were riven.

Our Celtic fathers caught L te flame,
That lil th' Apostle's soul,

And tieir fait rer' firut as the iron rock,
Round tlichthe billows roll.

And that failt lbecamre their guiding star,
Throutghi allict storis of ife -

And l t ifte' elcunug w«ith teiacious grasp,
'Mid toi, and paie, anî strie.

It sau minto ther inîmost hteart,
And was stali'd u pon their sou],

And they yielded up their stubbore will
a ils divie control.

St. Patriek buil lte Irish Chturch,
On Christ, the livitng rock,

And it inocks the oceaWs wildest roar,
And braves It ea shoka.

He fenced il round with a triple wall,
of faith, anul hope, ad prayer,

And his hiLgh. prophetic soul rejoiced,
Whent he saw.it strong as fuir.

And ie pray'd that the old Milesian race,
Thus gather'd te the felu,

Might never stray inîto error's paths,
Nor their ardent faith grow cold.

ias thaI prayer beet iheard?-let history tell >--
For loutrteen hundred years,

'That Clitîrait has breasted winmd and wave,
Througi blood, and death, and tears.

It has borne fruit-ay I an hundred fold,
Aid spreaad throughiotut the earth,

Showimg fatti mrery passitg age
The splendor of its birth'

And its faith has been ever purified
ily perseculiot's flame a

Till the proud oppressor wi-ought his wsoret,
Then stoppad for very shame.

There is searce a spot nwhere man may tread,
But St. Patrick's sons are seen,

Ani nw-ierever they go they Plant tho faith,
AndI kcap it frest and green.i

1in Ite lrackless wids of this western world,
They raise the cross on high,

And where nations imeet in the crowded mart,
Their church-spires pierce the sky.

They' sîand at the aar in very clime,
Anti tey preach in every tongue.

And they work the viieyard of tue'Lord
Earthl's couitless tribes among.

A Catholic lcart is the Celie heart,
Ay! to its mtmostdore,

Ani our pride is the good old simple fait»,
That our ftiers liai of yore.

And nowr that the persecutor's lash
Is again before Our eyes,

The world shall see the Irish faitl
In its majesty arise.

And Lthe Celtic race" shall gird their lmina,
And aw-ait the comiung fight,

-Shmielded by St. Patrick's prayers,-
iFor God, andfor the right."

Maamn·.

The following extracts from a private letter, of
Peb. 24th, fromt a gentleman in Toronto, to a friend
here, have been anded to ius for publication, and we
are sure they wiil be read with interest b our readers:

" •l• • Yeu ask Loir Ilike Toronto ? Scarcely
at al.LIt ias points of attraction; but generally it
is a godless, drunken place-thie -Catholic population
excepted iowever, w«hich is indeed very fair, and
fast becoming more so. The Bisiop ias been truly
a God-send. IHe is a ,ood, and reftned, and feeling
creature, andI is rapidly' diff'using Itns spirit amnong lime
congregation. Thme commîuumants have greatly' le-
ereased, and hec is constantly laboring for lte religions
teachiing af lime youtih. Ho bas ana Priest devoted
nearly' altogethier to fmding out andI bringing w'ithin
the sphiereof ahis instr'uctions, destitute andi neglecltd
children. Andi thten the way' lue bas grappled w«ith the
debt ai lte Chturct--£2000 and u1nvards pai<l
already' I £1,000 oflthis hte gave bimself, whlen lue
came, and of lte otheor £1,O000 lie received £500
aimce lns arrivai, fram lte Propagation ai lIhe Fai'thi
funds,--his allowvance front wiche w-as doublcd,
douhtless owing ta his indiuence. Hie ,preaches
admuirably' in Englisb. W\e have also lime benmeflif
Pèe Telliet', w-hase close, lagical, antI elegant sermons
y'ou well remember. But lte flawer ai aur Cler-icani

lokas a preacher, is Father O'Eara, a yoîung Irish

Priest, who arrived siortly after the Bisiiop, and vho
is really a superior man in the Pulpit. You have
perhaps never heard a more olegant style. He is
constantly attracting Protestants, and is very popular
in the city. There ihave been several conversions
since the arrival of the Bishop. Iknow of three."

The Right. Rev. Dr. Walsh, Bishop of Halifax,
lias addressed a highly important pastoral to the
Ciergy of his diocese, on the lental regulations. His
Lordship ably exposes the futile efforts of the British
Premier to tramumel the Church by Penal enactments.
WVe shall endeavor to give some extracts fromt it in
our next.

You are requested, of your charity, to pray for the
soul of Mrs. Xaveria Wisenan, mothmer of his Emi-
nence the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, %Yho
died on the 7th February, at the louse oflier daughter,
the Countess Gabrielli, at Fano, in Italy, after a short
illness.

R.1.P.

WTe have tO acknovledge the receipt of the follow'-
ing amounts :-Join Doran, Perth, C.W., £1 5s ;
Jol Keenlan, Thorold, C.W., £1 15s ; Captain
MIcRae, Lancaster, C.W., 12s dd ; Dr. McDougall,
Goderici, C.W., los.

IMPERIAL PARIAIENT.

HOUSE OF COMMONS-Fxn. 14.
Ta rPAPAL Afa.u:ssioN.-ADJOURNimDERATE.

Mr. Fantlitit thnrose le resure the aidjoiurnecd debate
on Ite Ecclesiastical 'ites 1ill. Hi Ifelt lIat iii a
neasure the subjectt wis ainîst exhacste<l, and the
Ulouse wcary of tIis tdstussion (rahr, heur). le re-
gretted at al times to act iii opposiiti tu lite prescit
Ministry, but his duty to his constitueits compcled
bima te do so on tiis occasion (hear, hcear). 'l'Te JoSi-
tion which he toek î'was, tliati hre had been ic terri-
torial aggression, nor aity infringement oni lte righ1 t
of Ih Crown, or of te Established ChLitlire. 'lT-ey
vere told tis was a land where relig-ious freudoii was

cherished, where free aId utnmolsted cxpression was
allowed to very man witlh refurence to his reli'ion,
where any sect, hewevr small inm±erically, it
have the fult bentefit i those f-lsiastical fcrius
wlich tiety conceived nccessarv feroir the sitritial wel-
fare of their snils. if IlLa ie lte Casa withl itUtWreer u
to the smrallest denuminalions, strely iame privi-
lege could nlot be deiil to tle Rmuiait Caltolics, who
cocmposed oue-third utf er Majesiv''s slbjeels iin le
Unîitad Kingdom. leconscidred it all the odit ill
whiclt had arisen tagainst the Romant Cathoelies was
nul to Le attributed t lthei, but to ile press, which
had publislied the doctiunents alluîded lt by the noble
lord, andi w'lich were never itlende lo be made public.
The lion. scntlemnanî thent proceeded to compare the
different doctrities of baptisn lid by thie Roinai
Caltholic and Protestant Churelies, frein wlh ie con-
tendied Ltat the Roian Catliolie Chrirch was mucit the
nost tolerant of the two. The Romian Catholies it'ew
not the Pope in a temporal point of view, lie w-as
looked upon oui as a spiritual sovereigii, and as such
subnied to (h ar, îcer). it was true liai ai one por-
tion of the history Of Ithe couttiïry some of lthe lPopes
attemupted te exercise temporal authority fori tieir own
aggraidisement (hier, hear). Suci ai inîdividul iwas
Alexander the 6th, who was a disgrace to il e Pope-
dom. le concurred w'ith what hat bean said by' tlie
noble lord the Scecretary for iForeign Afihirs, tait Ite
Pope of Rorne should be tn itndepilenent prince. Tie
Catliolics of Enghmd and fretrîd dii nto more thian the
two lthousand clergyimen, wilh lite Bishop of Exeter ai
Ilteir head, wien tihev asserted iltat tle Queen liadnt
supremacy in tIe Chutirtcof Eiglandin matters
Eclesiastical.

Mr. F. 1eeh proteled against tiho question being
decided accordintg to le betring of' opinion ou of
doors. He thouglht the fuictions of lhe legislature
exteunded furter iuIl the luere enieent of the
opintiont of the country. h'lie quastnwas, whether
the provocation given by the Court ot' Roie-
and lie would no deny liat Ilere had been provo-
cation-justilied the cîeaclînent of a mneasure such as
that sougli to be inttroduced by the governmentî.*
Wthot Itesitation lie would avow thiat lieaondemiîned
the uinchristian, arrogant, and iauglity tonle of the
pastoral letter. Wiiatever the coursei may be whihli
the louse resolvedl upon, it vas essetntial that nothin g
shoull be done trenching upon the sanetity Of religiou's
liberty. le rejoiced to think iat the Churitof Eng.-
land never stood higler ain Ite alfections of lie cOuntry
thain she did at present ; and that she could alord to
look dowitn fronm lier imnpreguable position with indiffer-
ene upont ite puny efiorts cf ithe Chturlichio Roie lo
assail ber. Mr. Peel brouglit his speech to a close
withlout giving any indication of lie course le iitended
to alopt in telarence te le ministerial bill..

Mr. B. Wall regarded the bill ias the mtaximnum of
persecutlion. It w'as an aggressive bill ; andi is
tendentcry would be te make every Roman Catholic a
jesuit, and every priest a .spy.

Mr. Sadlier coitendedc Ihat lrish Catholies liad been
denied thir fair siars Of Stato patronage. le ciai-
lenged tle ieads of departmeuts all arounid t oveuruti
his assertionî.

Mr. M. Gibson said it would be well ta insert a
clause te itebilI ta tihis effectl-And be it enacted
thai this act may be broken with imtpueity during lie
presetnt anti ail future sessions cf .ParlIiaent."

Mr. C. Bruce protested against te assettion madIe
on Wednesday by Mr. Oswald, the membter for Ayr-
shire, tat the people la Scotland were indifferet to
the aiggressive movîeent cf lte Pope. Lord Join
Russeii's speech would give satisfaction ta te people
of Scotland-but nlot so bis biiiL It oughit te liave beeu
mchl more stringet.

W1. F. Macle thiought it wvas lthe dnty of the legis-.
lature le take care that these religions prmlieges
wvhich had been achievedl by aur ancestors had been
preserv'ed unimpaired. The course which the Gavera-
ment htad laken they' Lad beon for-ccd ta take in defence
af <our Protestanît Constitution.
:Mr. Sculiy, mu reference la the obligatory character
ai te canait law, remnarked that it ail spiritual mat-
ters lthaI code n'as supreme, but thte saine obligation
did not exist as regarded seeular matters. .

Cal. Sibthorp declared that althiough hie had not ane
grain of confidence in hier Majesty's .Ministers, or

placed lite sliglhtest reliance on 1heir anti-Papal pro-
fessions, ie would cheerfully support lie bil.

Mr. mlciîtz would support the first reading of the
lI, believi gta lt qaggressioti fi uîiresisted nould

enitai] peu tialuuonsequences of au injurious lii.
Mr. Brotherton said, hie was deterined to protect

lie country againîst the inroads of priesl'y auhm't rity.
The ground upon w'ihich lie voted for Ithe motion was,
that tle rights of the Svereign lhad bee iiinfringed
and the independence of the people liad bee mitvaded.
Il was a question, not of religious, but of civil rights
(hcar, hear.)M

M r. O'Connor hoped a division would now take place.
Mr. Seiolefield said le intended to oppose the bill,

andi l domng so lie knew that lie wis going contraty
to th pcuinion of many of his constituîetls.0

Thec liuse divided-For te introduction of Ithe Bill,
395; agaiinst it, 63. Majority 332.9

''lhe Attorny-neral thn brouglht in the bill, andi
it was rend a first timne.0

Lord J. Russlli moved tha tflic second reading beu
fixed for Friday se'nigit.-Agreed to.-Adjournted.

HOUSE OF COMMONS-FEB. 20.
EXTENSION oF THE FRANNItise.

Mr. Locke King, pursuant to notice, moved for leave
to brinîg iii a Bil ''to make tLe framnclse it couinties iii
Enîgland and Wales the same as that iii barougs, by
giving tLe rigit of votiig to at occupiers of tenaumemtîs
Of te atiinal value of £1.0." lie said, he lioieddi
greatest Reformer of moderin limes (Lort John Russeîll)

ould tot objeel to hIe proposition, whici as soutîd
ii policr, , and coutltd Le nlpted rilltouit risk. It
sought1 b testablisl cqual justice to ail classes-for lie
htld it a uj si tIo d priiv tlie resideut[s of couiinties
of I1he1 sai lfraicis is t aitmtîijînjoy byltuu' tueir fellow-
coiunitrymen wh-o wtc Ivru residets ii ciliis, bomigls, or
townts. Thisstlî,itinction waus ai almtiaiiy whticht utild
toit be justiledil. J'lie tjqualisatio cf lie ranhis ii
towis aid comities in leluid l ibet titeL by
lte Legislatitu lasI i ilyear, ati u lie tiw eliiied lte
extsiio tuf the snme p Ilito iis co11utry. 'l'-
turs sii'owed hliait thIe liiutibu-ur of couty electors in
EngIaniidandIl Wales i it 1i3 aiuouitd 1'1,075, an t
tuin. l5 It G13, shtowîing at diuere;îse ini sevn years I
ofI 2,6t, wh iil duinig t] s S lpieriod l borouigh
eilrs ii ciruased0 nearly 5,000. Sirely, t

as Ith coun const ilencis were si"posed ta repr-
setît ti wealt id land oi th inatioi, thIi eConcession
sogihit by the bii toe ittro d aight to be l ttli.
'T'ie iou. mîîelber quttled Ilte specs oi Lord J.
ilasseli aId Sir J. Cruait t Isiow ilat ii lte apinioan
of icse two stateitel i ithe tt e liiiad arriVed foren-
latrgotht e li'spheîre afceuetiîrl riglts; atuiutler atliini-
to the progrss of poliical Liowledge inI tuu iirai
dlistriels, ctuetîuîledh lis rtltress by' sbmiing liis
imotil ut thIle adoptio iof ilhie e t anlid the
ioise.

r . lnme lavg sec iei ite otioni , Lord Joinî
Rissell ic tnece ly acomplimeinfutg ithe lion. mîei-
ber tlit ithe tempu aid jul meit wit ich lie had
broi-glit forward Itlite proposititn, tal admtting at)ce
that îo Otjectiton coul Le ratisedi to the class sougitt to
b enfabiset obserei lthat hie did liot thtik its
adoplicut wuîelI producu an imîtprcemeutiith stah e
of repre0selntaLtoi ais il now' existed. It ias bei jusly
hald tIhat Ihe Commoînns Oughlt tIo represent al iclaisses
Of the coîtuînuunit, and acorditgl il hai beei resolved
ai the time oI he Reforn Bill tht the ctutîties ouight
to le represeItedîî by a sulbrgce cied pontiIlse
wio acquircid il by tenure, adit in boroughts by VirLue

of occupatioi,--he representatives of one ciass being
nîOminaited by Ithe fteeh ers, atdt ie oltier by ltha
iouselollier's. Froiminformation buefoe the Legisa-
ture t owuld appear that ltaiee were 100,000 counitry
voters ta Eigland, in resp[ect of £50 occuipaltions, andi
375,000 of a llothi' denoiniationis of coutriuy voters,
lthe majority of wim were 40s. lreelders. .NOw the
proposition made by the hon. netmber fur Surrey
would admit about 350,000 cn poiuimnd ocuctpiers i
conties, w'hichl iwoulI comtîupletly deluge thle forty
shtillig fretoildirs. Consiting lte nittiqailt '
their letmire, lie tihouglht teiiy uiglht lo have lie rigult
of their tenur preserSe, antilhe should be srry to be
part>' to any ch-ange caleuiated lto dimiaish the itti-
portatne of hat class3 of electors. It tras said this
proposlion wuhl produce aqtutlty betwen tihis
country and Irteland ; lie wouhrcii nly t say tha ter lite
forit shilling freeholders iai] long sitîce been coi-
pletely disfniiehised, and lierefore ithe case o lthe
tii-o couîntries was wh y dissimilar. ie, however,
promised iat on tiîe subject of ai enlarged suffrage,
lue should, if in poweer aithie comttmeniceenrtt ciiofte
tnext session of Parliamentî, stîbmiuit iis views le tme
consideration of lte Legislare. Then Itey would
have iad an experienceof twenty years' opc'ration of
thue Reform Act,il an ie iras perfiectly satisfied thiat lie
influence of liat Ae t had eenio jist and salutary, amnd,
acting upon that experience, lie would embody lis
views it a mneasure earlyi next session. Oni these
grounds lie rmust oppose tie motiorn.

Mr. Hnie lield at lte course imow taken by the
noble lord'was a denial ofjustice to a nost meritorious
class. ln sound policyhlie proposition cuight ta be
conceeded, especially at this time or peace and content-
ment.

Mr. Cobden remarked that ie baidhteard with greai
satisfaction the declaramion of le nobledord that carly
next year lie proposed to bring the state of representa-
tioit under lite aliention of ithe Iouse, and lie iped
lie country w-ould tm ihe mneantime rouse itself im
order-to obtain a considerable alteration in the present
faulty system. Wiatever scheme of reforn the noble
lord might eventually bring forward, ie would be
obligedi o adopt tie priteipia involveid ut le notion
iow before the house.

After a few w«ords from Mr. P. H. Howard in smup-
port af lthe motion, lthe house dmdited, w«heu thiere
atppeared-For the motion, 100 ; againmst it, 52. Ma-
jority 48·

The announceement af tho numbers was received
twith lond cheers.

CANADA NEWS.
Cxvv Coucm.-At the meeting of Council held last

evening, Charles Wilson, Esq., wras, according topre-
vieus expectation, nnanimously clected Mayor of this
city. le immediately afIerwards took the oaths of
office and his seat as presiding officer in the Council.
The retiring Mayor, E. R. Fabre, Esq., was then nam-
cd senior Alderman, and Councillors Homier, Lynch
aid Benjamin appointed Alermen, to fill the vacan-
cies occasioned by the retirement from.the Counci of
Messrs. Lyman, Larocque and Beaudry,-Mr. MocFar-
lane entering his protest againsi the., seniority of IMr.
Fabre.-Berald..

CUSTOM Hlouss APPolNTMENS.-Wo understand that
Mr. Pring, foerncrly of St. Johns, and latterly oflHami-
ton, vill succeeci Mr. -lamiltonx as Surveyor at this
port .-. I b.

PROROATION oF PAnLAMENT.-A proclamation ap-
pears in the Canada Gazette Extra of Saturday lastr
proroguing the Provincial Parliament till tie 17th of
April, not then ta meet for the despatch of business.

A colored man,, who said lie vas a fugitive slave,
and came last fronm Connectotm, was brought in front
tlhe country to the Police Ofle yesterday. He vas
evidentliy a w'ealk understatnding and apprehensive of
being deivered litto slavery. In a paroxysm of in-
saity, lie lad attempted to cut his tthrot, and the
wound lad beeino uressed by the curé of one of lihe
parishes. Tlie iagistrale, "'e learn by the Mercury,
proposed senclinig hIimn to prison, in order to be attend-
ed m ithe gael husltal nulil lie could bc sent to a more
suitable place ; but on its being suggested that the
el'ect of contfining bita (tihough humnanely intended)
might be lt drive hitm permanetly insane, Dr. Doug-
las was iftnned f hilie cireunstances, examined his
vound, and procuirled his admission ta the Lunatic
Asylu m at Beauport, where lo now is.- Qtubec
Chtroniclie.

f)ie d.
In titis city. on Frida, ithe 7th instant, Joseph, only.

surviving soni of ir..Jihn Fernandez, aged 16 ven&î.
In titis cil y, on Satmrday, the Sth instant, Catherifne,

eldust datnle M of Ir. Cotnnell Gallagher, aged IL
years ad i months.

lit this city,, oit the nigit of lte 91 instant, Mrs.
Margarot A.i nrts, aged 43 years, wtiow cf lthe lale
Anthoycî Andctrsnt ttrns, fcnry of Qutebec. She
died wtILt true resignation to lier Makler, after ai ill-
iss of re r tIhan six. mntnhs. Quebec papeis will

please copy.

MCNT EAh l\IA RKET PRICES.
coUse-rE 1 THE eLEIIRE 0F TH E ttONSiECOUiits MAIRK ET.

Thursday, Mait 13, 1851.

WhatIl, - -

ailts, - - -
ikrlev, - -

I eaus, - - -

But akwhea't, -

Iie. - - -

ltiatoces, - -
uanus, Aiericani

Iuais, Cantadiai
liey, - -

tuel, - - -
M~itîuun, - -

Lamîub, - -

V-tii, - - -

Pork1, --
Ruter, Fresh -

iter, Sait- -

Cheese, - -
Lard, - - -

Maple Sugar, -
'lTrtides, - -

Eggs, - - -

Apples, - -
ottionis, - -
Flair, - ·
Oatttmeal, - -

Beef, - - -

Pork, Fresh

-per bush.

- pr ir.

- per

- p -r -

- î -t -] ze

- ur bar-el

-per binuth.

por0 iOiîs.
Par 100 ILs.

s. d. S. d.
4 6 a 4 9
J 8 a i 104
2 6 a 3 0)
3 0 a 2 6
t 10 2 1
2 I a : c
I S a 2 (i
4 0 a 4 6

0 4 a 0 5
0 2 a 0 5
2 0 a 5 0
2 0 a 5 0
2 O a 10 0

a 0 5
o -a 0 10
0 6 a 0 7
0 4 a 0 i
0 5 a 0
O 'I a ( 5
i o a G(
0 7 a 0 9
5 0 a 12(i
6 0 a 7 .
1 0 a 00 0
7 6 a 9 0

17 6 n 27 <i
22 6 a 30 0

YOUNG MEN'S

ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION

TH MEMBERS of Ie larove body w-ill ASSEM-
BLE at ilieir ROOvMS, St. Hlenii Street, on tite

MORNING of ST. PA'IRICIS DAY, ut ElGi'iT
co-ick preciscly, to proced froim theniio 10 axi end
Divime Service at tile St. Patriaic's Church.

Ttc Members wil DINE. together at RYAN'S
FHOTEL, St. Paul StretL, at SaIf-past SiX P. M.

'Tickets-Ten Shillings each.
IRISHMEN, and the Friends of Irislhnen, arc

iuviled to attend.
By Order,

Montreal, Marci 12, 1851.

DANL. CAREY,
Secretaîry.

AUCTION SALE.

BY THOMAS BELL..
T EAS, SUGAR, &c., &c., &.-At the SALE

-ROOMS of the Subscriber, To-rmorrow, SATUE-
DAY, tie 15th instant, the foilowing wilI bu offered foç
Sale:-

10 boxes Old Heryson
10 do Imperial
10 do Twankay TEAS
10 da Young Hyson
5 chests Black
Refined Loaf Sugar
5 hhds Brandy
5 do Gii

50 boxes Brown Windsor Soap.
100 bags Liverpool Salt
20 lhf-boxes Pipes
10 barrels Copperas
20 do Saleratus
20 dozen Wisks
50 do Table Sait

With various other Articles.
04" Sale at TWO o'olock.

THOMAS BELL,
Aotioneer.

.Montreal, March 14 1851.



6 TH TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
ENGLAND. thus been ndmitted by tha.%istlom of the British Le-

The London Vines, of the 22nd February, says:- isature, is Illt of opeiiy prafessing and.practisitg
"Lord John Russell has teiidered his resignation, and utc religion cf Our (aLlera, ln cômmun ion with the Sec
onlyholds office till another Government can b cfrin- cfRune. Under 1Wteaehing, welhave ever larntas
ed. 'Tlieiextensive loss cf Parliamentary confidence,aimust sacred losson, tagte
or rathër jirty sympathy, vlhich bis Lordship and his dm1 are of Cosar, as wvogive ta GcQ ate tlings diat
colleagues have evidently suffered of ]ate, lias proba-are or Gcx. In wbatever, therefare, aur Chnrch lias
bly preparoud our readers fothis result. in ie face at aut' tite (lote for establishing ils regular systornof
ef so mucli resolute opposition froi sa iany different goverment arnong ils members intins isiant,-we beg

qùarters, and with su much irresolaie support-p-i c mthe asi forveiliy andiMost sincerelyta assure yaur Ma-
face cf such divisions as those of .yesterday week and
last Thursday, Lord John liRusseli coud inot expect eceisicai oncits auihoTity purely spiritual. lin
that the presentt Cabinet woul safely ride througlh theiti]avesunaoolced e tie ci yaur MjeSly's rightS,

nany delicate questions pressing tpocn tice attentiion cf vIthority, e i iandupreragatirc, as aur
Parliament. The Bludget, itiust b confessedL, ias Overuasfu e l,
satisfied no pariv. and it seemd nly toc probable thIat do' lithe Ions: \ised oiuimpair cir pro-

any ossblemadclctîoî aiiL 'oiit LIt'hticJ ith- mnît revere-ijcea, c0111. loyly. ficlily, ai atlaehmuc:itany possible moiienCitionfiL t' wou1-tiLd prUhaslu 11ke-'
warm thanks at hlie expense of strenuos objections. te ycmr ;e scust Person tuitîtrono. Andi we
It is proverbially difficult ta plase everybody, eve. n assure your l4lajCsty tinagyour
under the inost ihvorabile itmustances, and ibat dif- ty'ssSiiitoseiiiiiy,
ficulty becomes an inipssibility nioti ther is a pre- cnoîe<ofc1-101-E c par 11e0stabl-
disposition ncot tobe pleasecid. ihOvin sy o, t-i of

c The inierest of tlie publi, which for an unusually r .njvsîy's îùb and foi'prsetof y'ura
long period h:is beain airacted ta questiosIls of te past,
wii be ieliaeliy directed to lhe future. hat
sait of Govercnmenct are we ta have ? A iew one alta- Ciîrsîan
getLer, or a reco ractioi ? So f; r as regards the p-
litical prineiiles and tihe persiinat chîaratcr uf 111ftue
men, thore is nu rxasoln ï wty a Cabinet shonidi inot be linro arew lircgslitesa days li caiie so
fôrmed, wih Lord Jict stil for a ledler, but withi
severali new memibrs. in!tding two trre ratn Siinc li k la u 'rocs
Roert PeiP admtit:strai. Lrd Joii coulid not
have beltoer culeages than th ]t trtose who, a have provttldcase
sueR stady, though dsinteresad llies. Bt. whitetfri
for good or for ill, tie W1lig seioul isgeerally aversec
to coalition. I t is too uch t io ait aigarciby, aInost itRie vaittaries, areso diuatte Itou,

too mnuceh o a fa:tihy, toeLadntrtt l icntîodiaction oi 0new01crC0tflfS100itic;t?;îtt:ladictt
elomneits, espeialliy win liera is anth taiing to be for-1LiiIile cf tlt insi îcîtcî ntI1the lioliof aions
gCiven or fif t. 'e Wigs coi- ittld go on. it . Eut ailteî'îst luire sotictttg llow toc'
togetic r; and ch as le pLblie will uladoutldly
lose by tle sariiie c the whole Cbiiet, wt cn.5agl a.
scarceiy hope tu t'ee any picrt oa f p t ici fl ew combiliaioit. . D Z

SDeosides wha!thas hitherto beei lthe Ministcri tc at uo
section of Pnrliament, the Potectints are le mstRierycseilyr ntpeicpsie
nunircost brdy pmfsiog a common creed. Wha ilt tti, swaioji-aîc-Icîie fax. Bct Ilce prot
may they' extect ott of th present cri.sis? Ilt is sni- t livc'î' aat lincsi. lie farît' lc
cient tu say, that they are stiii iProteiottists, anIo luokejs a trattilt- uninibecacc'e lie canntot id
all politiîal urs, mIi ght just ns wei i bc Fritenichi !-Jpi 11t odt cai ie ticdSa.
maen or rigid Mhiientans. Suppose thin scunnîed
la ler Majey' Cùciltes, ald Ucomipeiled lto dissolve ic iii
Parliament, wich they correely tu avo to be r tt et-
litary bac---fr tliey woul niot get a six-pence of le'ýs pal e- 11lat

Ie pubiic mrtone, iifotm lite prnttla Hisse- ta sortk-cîiititiltitI, a ne
uof aicc ioubt thcy give ~-of th se!ves ltor popu- sci li t at lînceiticelity. W ve

lar conistiitencies ? 'i';iey ina anly pledie themnelve
to enhance ite price tofbrdan ai ohe fo'd, andcl

ufth as tn ircseinLaL ecier fred. titu siWi'bre thex- 1îtt ont of lte iral '7Se uccîCcit.ta throv awî'ay hlegi tinfI last lie, or catiier taîk ot c tIas etetî,for rates, ate
of 1he last niiiie-nai l of the lat twent ars.

4 We ire niot saving wimtt thd Protciiiiists aIha
have adone. lcuidhey but foi tu'clk liait' leadies-kEnd ts io'rarra g Vi-T':.jei'z rdu
they takieucmn senîse, icstead ofpaion for theirIAtioCaivabesute tha paieriiis nt aiii.
guide, they might nowv have beetn ii a positionto gi!o- zc,- ate caileclurs a set ut merceua'y liec'aît]taîts?
vern this countiry. But they iave wastei live years Docc't ive subcribe a hositals, dupausaries, îcstitu-
in one o101 fit of sullen iindigtaadt, ani have nocrt i aileit or
nothing to tffer the cpublic but iltr incessant nmaledic-
lions ot Fee Trade and its aucthcors. Thirt ftte ina
general election is too evidentT. 'hey wouli onl
meet Parliament te be beateut oct lite Addiress, o leav, LnWetue lie puerai nceiy 1 As for lite beggarsIi
public ail.îirs in the greatest confunsitu,-perhas ttil are sai ta lire a joli'ItfL, antiIlte
ose the year 1851 altogether for the pucrpoes of ]ets- rossgcorthermilnsait.Se, icîl,
lation-peraitps t0 iieur Ie tnecessity of anthlier g'en- tricote.1andiow arete îneîîopuiitau peur? Gantîn
eral election, perhiaps a tL lhro itautheGvurnment ulimI- r reaiet, ît'i yen staiu icitce first w

-ately into te Iands ai politician.s ci w-homo the fee
muh less sympat it Litiu tihey do citlier fer aRe i nd i' J ut a aa-i

of lord John Russeli or lo itha admirers of Sir Rubcrt - «c-l*cSc
Peel. are gag011 a1poîi'aita'efjŽ yGrant,

Un dubtedlthere exists alandant malterials for onla deiiioncor
the formation of au attItrei'tienw Govermntent, boundi ndyitîg Ilgrass of greenispectacs,cuthlinl'aiing

-to that cammercial piciiy wiich Lord Jolli RussellDîictess ai' Mec-cia ; nr, te stick ta plain inattet'or
inheriled front is ip-edecessor. This is lot the utine , la-ear.y-oi mnikedtaespot.in flic
cither t revert to the errors ilofIle raliring Cabinet, orcac r l

to ilnquire v'ery critically iino the persoa meits cf
this or that probable mnmer uof the n une. It is salice icke ai' Davuesic's tell
rather the tinte to view things as a who, atnd yeards halète yau, oi>' thebreati0,«fCie t'ora, n'as
have little doubt that, fromlite numteroius independent a massat
Statestnen of Dur day, a Governimecnt could be formed irrcîuediable paîîperisin W'tl ise cînsspectat
'that would deserve, and geinîerilyereceive, the cordial s,arII aijic il cast %vintg of lie National
support af those Who, for tue presecn utt, are ii powmer. Caiietarclie se'en depts cf'a"union wurkiouse.
Wliatever is donce, il i mostdesirable, that there should c
be union ; and tierefare soine degree of generosity' anti loicsilit'nÎs t 'c
and mtuteal ftorbearance anog the varaious sections i d;reil i1Cereinu maîtis"aîîd
that stand by Fre Trade.s. "dormitoies," asistittg b>'I",dietar>-,"fetiwitlîttl

" The progres oif sounid legisiation, the pence of the hua ied ritot wat'Ic, herdintg i/coulave,
countîrry, anti the stabilit of unr institutiotns, absolutely anicyiag iritent anourncr.
require Ihat al should combine to prevent e'ven a mu- hIs titisctn stitutos tie miser>'e',tlic poor
mentary success of le Prt'ceelioniist imposture. For rate. its application tstitcen, aicst uîîkoi, ant
the sale cf the cointry gentlemen, fori the sake of the
House of Lords, i'cr ithe sake Of that representative af
system which stil gives considerable wreight io thee af o
owners aind occupiers of the soi, cthe questioni of Fiee qîcîls rab distresa on paynuent af lus ioor raies. Tt
Trade ought not to como again belore lte people of Dit], tocs tak-ep a certain iiti cous sigitoaides-
this country. It is ta serions andtoo sore a pataîond., frointirite li o (ail iito il scar-el>cie-
be re-opened, especiCally by' lce rougit process of atuere, anilite>'ate brolin front tîteir el-
generai election. All wise tn should combine thoat, asciaitilsands ar-, flic> grow op rncaaiy

arît that peril, and iii i-se iei shiouldi lherefore sîntei, iliaitier, antilipiess,xiiitlita
combine to gire a fair chance--thla, of course, is ailr
that is askct-to watever boi nI Liberal Statesmen . o. -io

lier Majesty iay summon t lier Counci ls." resisiîg ils leatatîons. Aiter a short triai Utc>'fait
back again inoaclie place frocum wiilte>' Caine, or

The followirg is a copy of ait address presented la into soie(,rorse place, tloilic3-ctie ta tce ver> bot-
lier Majesty in the Royal Cioset onTuesdcay, b>' lie the ai' itis noria! s1 icre. 1-leuce lie poor's rate is
Lords Vaux, Dorner, and Lova, and signied by 400,- lie trinttguageut'miser>iut titis country, aud,
000 English Cathclties:t--inverselyofoui-prosperiiy. loivinanylioor e;'eaieies

STo the Queen¾ Milost Erxcellent Maitjesty."Iul ' ueîs lotRae iMael. are tlîelu inti isiaîîd cast ont et' an industriai systeut
"May itplease yoir Majesty,-Wc, the tunider- like ten branches fren a failing trce, cumberinîg

signedt subjeets ut' yoeur Majusty, r'esidling lin Englandc, egrntaîied>hoceprbo'ulieI-et
anti prof'essincg lthe Cathoelie religion, beg ta approach psil em niitRtthteotepornn
yoaur Majesty's thcroîc, there to expr'ess our sentimencts dcifoscbaaur>ususenit50itp'iI
of unimpaicedl tandi ntmaterable lidelity' to your Majes- s îigîeeat ubnvlnutn'ltt ia
ty's Royal Person, Crawn, andt dignity'. tora

" At a mtomeunt wvhen attempts are beintg madie taoîit e Rssue aîras bete
impeach ont- layaity', wo consider la a duty' lu give 5 eptt rmteiidat intoiaooe ifresh utterane to thuese our feelings.eie'dylf-tisIaeh-ilufcatilpeim

" During centruries ai' exclusion fram the priv'ileno e rpro J ha Lamr> t i itin
aof the constitution, anti froma the rights cujoyedi by thli ni WisaGe îîbrnna'bnn bu
fellow-subjects, the Cathuolics cf Enigiaud, t-emainedsihecnlinieprasahui>ftiuacdy
true la their allegiance lu lte Crowna af titis realmi, antiad h ulcepnofli hr fntuioi n
yîeldied ta noue in their readiness at all tinmes to defendt

2 ihs a prertogativ-es against every foe. Andipooto U~apr Iaryci uekrLirce-
new that, under your Majesty's irise rule, iwe enjoy ncfi er'fu îosiads us oe ei
equal participatione withî othiers in lthe btenefits eof the alaronslassat hrtbeiittîo
constitution, wre are more thanî ever animatedi w'ith lte
same sentiments of fidelity' anti attachiment, and are Tn AIÂo av-h hpn eursa
equailly ready> ta give proof, whenever ccasion nmay'lt lade rdjs snî,so iesusatr
present itself, 6f the smneer-ity of aur loyal professions.rsutethefrtyraiierpaiithNaiaat

"Thedeaicsîef îe prviiges a -wiohn'aia f oe. Undepritson teachg 184 hae eve leart, as 

'ar-s lte tonnage entered inwards, a diminution during
the -pasl year ofi 7 par·cent. in lritish vessels, with
an incorease -of about l]I per cent. in United States ves-
sels, and Of about 31 per cent. ia the vessels lci ther
countrie.. As regard ie tonnage cleared outwards,
there las been an increase of about 5. per cent. ici
British vessols, of about 1 15-16tas per cent. in United
States vessels, and of about 25 per cent. in the vessels
of other counîtries. With respect toi the coasting trade,
the tonnage entered ctwards was 11,967,473 M 1849,
and 12,564,631 last .year. The clearances outwards
were 12,915,584 toits in 1849, and 13,640,526 lasi year.

ihe appication Lo the Court of Queenu's Bench on
belialt of lie executor of the lote Qneen .Dowager
a'amist Ithe Treasury was decided on Saturdayf ast.-

''lie Court ield that there was nothiig speciaili Ite
.woring of Ithe ct of Parliaument gratting the late
Queen's anntuity, andi ntingia±r threfurc which distin-
gnish hlice case trom lie ordinar' annuity cases; and
abouti ie gcieeral laIws of such cases [liere is nu rea-
sor fcrI .raising a doub hiVien art auity is granted,
it is i c the power of the drafisman te say ttha tie pay-
mniects siil be apportionably, or lt leave tue case to
events, lting tlie annuitant rin is chance of benclit
or loss. Ici LIte preseit case, Ithe esltaI fthe aitii-
tant gained by the events ; the late Queei obtaicted

lic quarter's payncct for the das iller th I icng's
deati, antd ier represeitlatives losi the quarter's pay-
ment for the sity-tIree da beween lte Iast pay-
ment and tte dcay of lier dea: blending cthe timtes,
ier.cslate gaineda qua[ter's payienit fi.r a tern lest'
thact a quater b- n iteten days. Dualitng seriaticti

witli ithe poiits cîrgetd tot behal oftlhlia exenîters, Lord-
Camiuîpbell fiially iatuciued with sone seveiy upoi lIte
toîtie of' lte l exailted taitnk" i'of the de-endaI. 14We
te at a ioss to kntow lhîot tihis suiltd iîfiîuecee lthe

cniru n i ofi lte iangue by whic a provisionai s
t ulitr ieur. W ui'id aIts malitlaId a(i i f eîx-

emplariviïidliv cudl of fi:r s-aîit-like
lith, ihich l ever niake liai mem'ory checrhe

with alln c d reverence by tlt Encugish inatiou.
These wt cte mtist ready' tc :oknotege ; bct we su

lera imeurelyi as judaes ta jterret an a t cif Parha-
rtl ; d, acordn; to iite jut ioerpretaion ai ticis

-ctt of' Pt eitutt, we cite ail earttl aiito n liai
in ii? evet li h ias haptrpent no trears fi anarnsuity
cari be clurted subsu tly' tut tit' ki i aiSettemlbr,

S10. Utntder ilh pcuiliar 'tirtttum esu o' tiis case,
%vu' were ihilitg to lave aiowel-Ildue itaindiis tu
issue, so thithre miiilght avi tre abnit a mtore solenm

argiinent at lhe irr u andtice questionu beting pt:!
ilpon lhe record, ilt nu1it have iencarridto he ll

loause of( PrLords: btuitutti es havintgdclarted I
il meY sioi ilbe counteinied with our 7 opiaion, we hcave
on IV lu sas' lhatI tae rule fur icew mandanius must ce
disechtared "

'li1e greal Exhibition of ail Nîirns at Hyxde-piatk,
will be cpeiied un 2la' dca. Ai sptils, tialtiqqiets,

and wmines, are le beueXtuI ded fromllrI t elicExiiuulin t
aiso cleese, butter, gtinpode, atmimtches. .
luooks muay, aller i Mec, [a sent ly m:il fromî

Etigand to ay of the cloiesa acil. fot those not ex-
auedt cg i2 lb., tiose mixceli1g 1i l. Is., it acic;bove

2 lb. s., anud su on--hvays it audvacE. Each parce
muust coisist ut' on ly one volumiite, nuctL4 ibe ol'u cat caci
end like a newspars, and coatino wrig but lhe
address.

TheL Leader obrerves tit " Wiiie mincisters are tr'-
intg levade tte dinli fi dealin wiI the Papa!

.ggr'ession,1 hey are courung dhfiin..ulties i Irelat.
[fey ist acgethe Cailhohes; hlie refusa I recive

a petition from t Om ngemen offesively violines
precedtient, andrmust anger the Protetaats. 'Te issue
of a commission lu irniire into Dublin University, tas
uvell as Oxford und Cmliridge, lisIa roper metsre
im iIself, buLt prbably could1 tnol ihave ['een cude at a
more unlutcky tine. ?.icîisters a releart titg no stotne
uinturied whiere lieyi av- ti'over a scorpion.

A scheme is afloant, and is said ta .'ave receiveI t'
suppnrt of a noble duk conitetedi w Sii 1rIL Fee
adimiitisration, for the complete union of tlie Sec
Episcopaiiaians with the Estabilishi Churci Engiattd
in spiriaes.

At the commencement of the services at a Wesleyanu
ciapel in Exeter Iast Suiay', atn uo tl was seen perI-
ed oct lte pulpit-desk. Th Reformuers detulare thlt

lthe appearance of titis k-m ao' ill-otmen is "e inerintirve
of rebuke to the Caonf'erence diespaoiets of in littie
chapol---wo hcave causel more Ihan nuone-lif af lthe
congregatioci ltofrsake it-so thcat the tristees iave a
heav'y debt, whici ilil ultitnalely iecessiate fent l
sell the property."

llona's Heélid lias accounts oi "Wesleyan îiots"n i
that fair and[ romnantie island. Last Sunday.-lei lethe
reformmicg par'ty wtent as i;sual to Lie vestry, lit'cy found
that tue door was loeked h " One female sîaesial
that they sholuld sing and pray outside thie lidor, and
perchatnce Ite hard lûsarts of their persectitors woulti
be softened. Tears and expressions oU amazemeui iii-
dicatedtilie feeiings of the injuredl fiuulok, aid one of
then truly said, Thank oLI, the preacher cannoi
shut the dJoor of heavetP "

The Wc afnun states that a Mr. Frenich. who up lo
the lsti monlthîcîad been Ilecrccin in CCardiff anid else-
-%VIere agîainst Mormonism, has smce ttnied round,
and is nowo une of thair ost inhatnatedijollowers. le
intends leaviing for the Sait Lake very shotly.

aussixos v vnI Paon iIauscf.-Ttee itas beci
another serions riot at Barham Union-louse, near
Ipswich. A feiw eo-nings iago, after thceir supper was
ended, a siiiral was given, i ii a faw seeoids Ithe
iinates, 49 iii number,u iadi lite etire master Of le
establishmenft. Ginîs, windIowr-fiames, bechles, floors,

tabses, 'Chairs, clacks c&., &c -cie smstai . acids
musa ppaliitg cilscf saage ialilc.''lia pt-avîiti

stores were ransackel ; hlie caooked meat iras catei,
and the rwineat was qaickiy' boilei ani decvoured.
For flac heurs Ibis dangeraous mub emnployedi t hecm.-
sal ves ici sack-ing the pronmises. Thli police faredt
tbeir ira>'l inith drawn cunlasses, atnd mnanyx ai lite
inmates beiug .intoxicaîtd, thore iras aLtle dfificuhy '
mn re-establismg eider. Thtirty-svenm were takent
prisoners, antd the ringieadeors liai-o been cominttedi
fur t-li. Thcey declarc fhai lice y lhad -nu sufflicent food.

T'here nie ninueteen Irisht Jhorses enîtereti fer ta' IL-
verpool steeple chase, including JLord Water'ford's Sir
John, also Riattrap, Shinirocte, tint] Tipperary' 1Boy..
RItusrÀuua MuNboIrAL Cusrou -A Board ut Coin-
missieoners ini Londonx, appoinîtd for flic purpose uf
prosecutimg certm imquices ralatire to lte mncicipali
corpor'aîons of' Englandt andi Wales, addressed le eachi
a circular contammiig cortaitn quesionsa, ameng wiciel
iras the folowing: "lDc an>' remarkable existons
provai, or lave any remaurkable ouatons prevailed
twithin mremory, lu relation ta lte 'coreniîes ne-
companyingte chtoice ut' cor porale oflicers, annual
processions, teasts, &o., notlice la the printedi histor-

ies of your borough? Diselose them if there be
stich." To this iiqiry-thlie borougli of Chippenhan,
Wilts, returned lte follwing answer: "The crporai -
tion dine togelier twice a yearzndpayfor il tlhemsd-ca."

UNITED STATES.
TiHE RIVER O PE.-Wc learn fronm Alhany that ihe

river ic open to that place, and% we sce that«the stea-
niers Oregon and endrirlk Hudson are ailready placed
upon tRc route between this City and the Capital. We
do net recollect that navigation eaver before commenrced
so early inl the Witter.-IN Y. Tribune.

THE PtEslDENTSl" iocLMATtIN IN Bos'0N.--Tht
Common Cotucil of Boston, on Thurslay iiglit, very'
fiillv entlorsed the actior of the other bratch of tLte
city governmenl., instructing the city marshal tit eu-
plOy lis whole force, if nîecessary, in Ite suppor of
tit United SIates oficers l carrying out lt fugiliva

suave law. Thiy also passed the followmg resolt t
iesoved,-That ire cordiaily respod to thuie recet

procamnation of the IPresideit ai the 'nited States, andvil ist usour earnest eioct to sece that its rcomneuda-
tit0s are carried out.

Te Boston Coucie,'rsays of the proclamation :-
I [t mneets flic cordial approval fot oIly of grat

numbers of ato ciizens of Boston, wio believe tat
w- tiouît lis precaution uhere would have been iothiig
Io appre]he i from the repetilioi of ai act which hcs

iîtfiie-ed a deep stai upoî ithe oarcter <f the cix.but as fair aîs ire ara inîfarmled, whii very few excep-Lions, of he grenat nass of tose who are desitaus thcat
the reciurrernece nf suclh ai event should befefually

-lie Senifatdo the United Stafes has passed a reci-
lu ) oin plancintg at Ilte disposti of K isstc, the -unga-
rait iera n ltited States vessei to convey imt ta Ithe

Untited Sntes ii case hie lieraid, nd should seleet
co make tishis itm .- Easion Pilol.

acnct: O'rca;:-t-Fva Pcentsoxs MunnEnEn.-
'l'ie Wttilmiutil ()(i.) JkrpîCti' sauys, that oni

ThcrsdIy ciglilat, as Wit. Caiiaden, wh nresidîles
btwen tihe aiid of Sasstatkas and Gcorgetown X

Rois, Kent coty, d., wtts sitting t hlie suppetr
talo w'ith Ris wif-, siser, am a lady hiio rosieul in

' familv, soute viliain shot iini detad throuigi hli
xin1dow. mtid I theci ruished inclto ithe house w'ith1 a it'i,

au m;rred lie woen . One of thef wcme liveil
utuic .inkron Fr r; mr:mitn. b'ut iras unablie

ltx iv ' ny diitl dcritiont ouf ie fiend in huiman
s]mpe. Wiat th ct - it hav be: ci annti b

ingineI. N Cr. . was tiher ct' tuf a frm, ani hlad
b lita money in his Poss ion. A correspondent

n ;11h(" loi ntcuas:arC.* had -lst leftiic' fra^ a · ise apper t l nd tlker a seat by bt ire, wheiln h
was :Ie Grlith thet irin fromf lte oai h i l
huse' t \hs. Cuadei ran to fte door and ot nuopeting

i w sistatl kile., her shter sharedI le sanie ate,
whlnl'' aruianîs prCceeit t ria t o aMr. C'

sister. wa-e confied to fier bed by sickness, and
demide ei r mene--il havirig been reported 1cat

tte had fnRit huuldraoil <Ilars in lier possession she
beued for her life, tnd pointetd utem t hIer Lnall

st.c:k of trestre. Ttuey tiutolkfi ctmoney'. and thon
lired a gut hullier ; thee suts etere lier body, and

c hutgh sua is sfil living, no hopes are entertained i
her rcovery. A colored women ias alsc sho, sit

tougit sh stlllivus, it is toLughtthalti her woictd will
Spruva cal. The boy, tic oily remairnicg member of

,tue iy, gt beumi lite dcr acd when ihesu Eends
entered ie r,_ 1olt and esutmed1\. lM. C. wants, shut in
Cue breast, and aftertu-d tabbed in three places
'fix mucrdîrers ne still aIthge, and no cne can ima-
gine whitomi thmey' ire.

Suunaceo Acc :s'r-irTu WO X I n.-O
Tir-say lest Coroer ''aivior waas uui t id au in-
qcust c-;er tha baies ofihreeu: w;uott:mn, imied l Belev
h' Dtmnal, ride Conte;' atnl Nancy Reartant, wht
were kiihi ut E''lstu st seci ai' i erailroad.nclear

Ilte villagwe aif PIiiark.Th'lite particilars of thi isnie-
tuutecachoL acicientl are as (olljws: h tacars thut Mir.

Me Donad. who ocrupied te siaty ire lihe were
kutid, iar î:ita e I t his mor 'anlidcthe other two

: eales nonedti'C aboth,'e lad cal led ut ndL we'rte0nr her
bed tiniueg fo her wintis. A th -past S o'clock

au blast 'as disharel tt t line of lie railroat, a
sLumt di.tancoe (rimn Ihe shal, a-nd aluge mass of
rock, veitzhintg aboiut 1.090 Icuids, wats hlrown linto
thc air, wtaict descendeid c dirclIty upon hlie roui of the
h incg, and ws seen by tlu men aut work to penc-
craite it. They iimediatiuy repaired to hlie shant,

at utpn en1tering il behel lthe mangled- an ltele
bodies oe' o wo ot lte females, rnid tu litird prestrated

ad but not quile dead, although shie livec
bit a iw uncoiiscious nmmicitccls afterward. The wa-

mn wre all of tihei married. nle as forty vea
of age, aid lenves five childrun. Mrs. MélcDonal! wras

ici yers, utnd letves lwo chîldren, onc ofi liten a mere
in 1'i . Thehird vicim eis 21 1ears oid. umî Icadad been

married about a y'ear.-I-k-og/fleepsic Eagic.
A -:n.-Jco. Tams -as iung ia St Louis, on

titi 16th iniant, for Ite nrlr of lJo. Stevens near
Jederson iBarreks, ut Spriin. Hle sttacedîhat his

narie was nolT homas. bul is reîal name was divulg-
ed le ice præast whio atlte'dedhimii duiing lis lttiL

motmeni s, ucndîet' a sict injunccet ion of secresy.
«"A Ftm: :nsrox or rt:Buats.-The Governor of

Texus, ini his utile pcrocIamîn iin for ihanksgivintg giv-es
fict fllowinwccg utnattlion fuîri hice UbIe, whcichu inay ba
icew to sone, if iolt ail our retlers
"e'l In the beatifl and expressive angitage eof the

Bible, ' te inler of our dicrten is ote ; the
rain is ovr and icat ;letimtte of the sprinîging of
flowersis coine, aid tice voice of the turte is heard

i Our land.' "

" We have hceard of a practlice icih is saiti la prev ait
btefere justices ut' lhe pence un titi rurni districta, where
Bibles tire secarce, ni swvearmit inhuesses an tihe riait
besf bouk to the Bible, whiichis ai hndît. Thce recel-
uetion cf titis usage suggests te us rthe susapicîontht.

Gov'ernor Raillihas been otbligedt to promoite IRe works
uof Shaokespeare ta lice place lu his librury' twhich LIhe
-Bible nught ta occupy. We caommcen- lis case te thce
Bible Sociae>', as one c-alling fur immediata relief."

Dnrinîg thet Nativist excitement, thecre wre maiy
zecaloas Protestanît graduntes of our comnnic scheola,
irho quoed lte BiibFe as correct y> as LIe gaovemoîr lias
dlotie. I go tan lte lbie, said ocie cf thcese pious
Christian Alliance mon, ici thce ihearing of a friendt cf
oui-s. I go for the htolv Bible. Thtese J-l Papias
iwant Lo deprix'e us ai tlie privilegaeof readiing it. ut
lice>' can' e-orna il, nobowîx. Id te wordis ut Davidi
" I defy> 'en ta snatch il front me Hloly lbie, book
divine, precious treoasurc, thîou art mine !"-luston
Pilot.
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MÀTErms IN RoM .- Qtite aâ excitement has
been raised here in the United States at the report
that we are to have tlrce Cardinals. We shall bc
overjoyed if the report turns out to be truc, but we
uitst tel lhe trith that it lias ne other authority than
that of the Romian Currespondent of the London
Times. \When we tell our readers that this corres-

p ondent is a professed Catholic¾vho prepares nost
bigoted or nost infidel correspondence for the Times
st so mucli a letter, we have said enougl. Even in
the saute letter he talks about the determination of
His Holiness to resign! So we suppose tLiat this

ihaaginative person, on1 î'aking up soie afternîoon il
a tavern near lthe Spanislh Quarter, lias picked up a
story tha t wras curnent about tiree montis ago li

ome, liat three Cab -ardtials were to be given to the
Vestern Contineit-onet te the Unîited States and

tiwo to Spanisht A-mefrica. But, at least, ail I oie is
<ed iti ti tailmtIle t inoired, Ithe illustrious,

and the belovd Arcbishop of New' Y rk is, ini lie
intetititis of His Holiniess Pius IX. to Ie raised to

the dignity of a P-rince cf fic Cihu'rcih. Were thtis
te demandI lis resnUdence at Rome, ant his reio I
froni Net York, it would be deploredu as a national

cabunity ; but, to have himni 2 ttus rcturn to Ithe S COf
New YIk, andt live liere as Cardittal, will bc a mat-

ter of pride andi et congratulation to every true
lierted Anerican. There is another peopIe Ithat i
very dear o tiie Holy Sec, and iho, whether at
homteu, cirjwhethber spea lrcad and enigaged it he

eiterprises cf a doxei tlations, will Ilap foi' joy aI
the news. It is thle people uthic harhe ono Iuoeîuc' cf
claiming the Arcihishop ns a native of their soil.
Irelaud and Amllerica will dispute vwithIC[ achothîer lthe
privilege of doiig ii toitmor. Wctheir' uyi t enical
liflculties shaIl bc feund iniitlic way of carryi'rig cit
the dei-n of His i.foisiss ve kno1 n1i.o Eut wie
trust tlat n tiis instance, low? as flithIovemuents of
the court of rome poerbialy ai-e when anlyiling
new is te [e ci'tei, lhat. deltays intay be brokeu ol,
and that <e mniay sott on b nuabled to annoiutîce as a
fact tisa eventi t(lai vill t 1 

0so miIIehI to oiti'm.natiol r
and Eclesiastied honor.-N. Y. frrn's .Iur.

The Liondn uorrespotdent of th 1u]sn Piloi
says:- Tat shoiul ite gIovrti mteasuresaaitst

lthe Cathulie lier-hy pass adti b righidy enfrced,
i Cathiiolics tif Engu dantd Ireluuulandwl un ire i,

onue cumen cause td i ad togethlr, despi thue
threats and terrorus I [tipenl cts. h'lieir resistance

will be ' piretly passiv, anid they %%ill oppose sauy
attempt at a phtysial boue deim tation i1 tlir favor,
believig thIat ne poenal >ict miitelt ca stid ra

th-cit, n ud by quietlyi subîluttiig i tu seve peuso-
eutrit they wil elist the syipathy and support of ail

Europe. This i, hwIt'eer, nily thle tis: i tif the
peacemra;ers amo t the Cathoelc body. hi I rolaund,

the stor ef induiigna ln s lte gaaerminent mu-
sure ra"es furiously, ami ifit shouldv a
toe aput ii force Ci-e ri7h C holiC will blolcly d

egoeruinne.t !M rnc's prediction tai 00,000
iups beC required, is oinly amodetate nd consis-

t cite untier he Itresent r
The New Yocrk Corresponident r otf te Boson P'ot

says:-" Lt rIas statedil tat ta reareG 6000 ambling
ose-s itn New Yo, and hle clief of the lolic was

attaci for perCiting thet. Green's lifo lias beei
tiraiened for titive pail te has ltake itn putiing

doin this vice, a-ainst whi Iluis hta-ei bcuee enacuell
whiuli are a tadead letter.'l' fle as5.,Ociatiin Ietup3 nu ilist
cf ail who frecni tlese houses, ndu1 u!os 1 ly c
induce tt totgir Ith' practie up, iiey wil epoe

th tii thcir emloecs, cditors, athllirti families.
,I is stated i th-. gablihas consieruably ated

ucderthe1 oenuor s a of this sociel. A few ev ings
ao, Awful Glardiner uand ganrofrcA ies upsitsole

meal iilie street bl grg to a poi womai, at iI'heu
Iueghed rut hei mtifotune<. Te' <Veut' sme hong-

shere Irtisimen tini , o ligave ile pry1 a se vo
b itg, wtei Gardiner cdrew pistl and fiiied witce,

-one of ihe billets passid lthrough thnu e-cout oI oe
if the Iuei, nd thei otr ldl ii he fac e n tmani

net Waisi. le huas ot died, but ho is not out cf
cdanlgr. Grarditner is ni pri'eoner."

Exu:ce:'o or Twoe binGRats FOR McRD.-.u-Nasih-
villei, Tenn., Feb. 21.--T l- the cily was crowded
wit visitors, to wiiness lhi exrc'utioni of thte slave

ieiry, conîvictedu of 1;illing hi-s tmtaster in Simnuer
Couity. A guard of musketeers surrunedl le

vrelue-le w'tch coeyeditiheI II lte seaibti. Afer
a shrt praycrI th 1 rpe was adjusted rondi teir

necks. Before lie caps terc drawn over het u eyes,
-eiry declared . udî thtut hicy ware s hecddinr ittao-
cent blood, whîile le otler salid if lie ever killu

muan lie didiIi't knorw it. Aler t'otverinx tiheir faces,
Use ShritT cuutut th rope, and they wee nlauicied ilo

etcrmty.
FArî a Mir iw.-T ue Venerable Apostile of Tem-

perate, was ati New Orlans, ut laest accots,
where P. T. rrn hadpreseted imi vitlt a che-k
for $500.

MIssIssirî'r Mær.ttNusA.-It is slatecd that agate,
coraeliaîs, and madrepores iave beei fouid pri'fuseLy
'cattered aimontg hclit oarsu:r pebbles in Ite southeni
portion of Mississippi. Thi s eformanio lias beet
observet at hlie Guadalonpe river, inTexas.

Nrw Ouaum s, March i3, 185L--The mgnificcnt
steaier Orcgon, bond froi Louisvihlc tio New Or-
Jeans, birst ler boiler on Stiniday, nuear Viecsbutrg.
Tie first ieirk 'as killeil, lue acaptain wmas severely
hurt, ad abou ithirty of the personson board rie miss-.
ing. 'Tlhe boat itis supposed lwill bct aotai loss.

Bas Eutî'.c..-WeV pubilied a few days since,
says lte N. Y Tribune, a report pot ain ciation b>'
F. W. Emmnous, whlo hadic just relur-iedîto Bnfaloni fi-ont
Calfuona, tht flic bark Eitreka, whlich saited frein
Saut Firuocisce in October lasl, wdih 280) passetngers,
liai been lest, writî uall an board, except lte mate anti
twe passengers-at ilte samea tinta expressitng cur
doabi t ofte trutht of lte statementt. By' a lettar
îuceiv"ed front Air. A. E. Camp, a passenge'r an hoardt
rie Eureka, we lean thtat she sailedi fr-omnSan Fran-
cîsco en 26thfl Octobar for Ralejo, wfilh 112 passengars,
and arrived safely' ai Acapulco on the 5t h Tutu., being
70 dasys mnaking lthe passage. Fer 25 danys te pas-
sengers wre on short alteowance, andi liai no <rater,
except rain wrater, fersonma lirne. The ecaptaini hauving
nic moey> le pr-ovisicn thîe vessai to praceedi nay
further titan Acapulca, some 60c r70 of the passengers
started across the country fer home ; 8 or 10 wri
fortunate enough tho gel on beard a steamran .m
of thuem returned to- California. meatsem

The Geuueral Assembly of the Stahe of Iowa, ad-
journed on the Sth inst., aflter pasing a olentire iiew
code of civil and criminal laws, previously prepared
by commissioirirs. Amionng olluer laws passed is one
prohibiting le sale of ardent spirits i less quantities

th!an a quart, and abolishing dram shops cuider penal-
ties of inîe anid irnprisonient. Capital punishment
and Usury lawrs are repealed.-Boston Pilot.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I-oeRniD MURt ItN FR.mcE.-A crime, attended

witlt singular circutmsaces, lias been perpetrated in
the deparrtnent oftlIe Meurthe. A father exposed his
infant in the forest ut' Sarrebourg, with a hundred-
franc note pidI te its clothes, and set a peasalt to.
wale. Shortly there came by a vood-ralniger, anid
taking up lthe childl teudri-Jy, as if about tu treat il
humanely, unpinedie tc the noie and put it in his pucket.
le theu took the child, bat oui ils brains agaiist a
iree, aid buried il. Wlat becaie of the peasant
duriig this lime is not menioed ; but [te winessed
tie cime.

During Sir Chartes Napier's eigtenmoenths'admi-
iistration, forty-ive otileers of ih ecEal artny have
beUnI brughit to trial, of «lie iu crten Uhave been

eashiercd, six dimisd, seni lhave losirank, five
suspended, and tei reprtinianîed ; oily t wuiave boei

hoinabJy acquitted, one acquittud, iid four pardoud
ur tieir setence cotuitII uled.

T:cis w--rît Fo.-The Lance? is fuliowing up ils
CjIosure COf te retail prt-netices withl regar Le Uetee,

by a series ef sindar papos in rcla dluon itcn artiles
ef food. Ini 2a encrscopîiiia3anis of 50 srnrples of

tirarrt, pturasedii ndisrimicna]y ofvarious Lii-
ion tradu-ii, -Jwer e lot bileLealitelrated. I I

16 crises this adutecration conlsisId inI lte adiio of
a single ,infe r pieproduct, iluch cheaper ini priee, such
as polo irsago iieil, or taia strh, hile in
ctuer instances thre wasa aCot]binialioi of theose

artiehes, potato llour being isuaylprpo nnt. T'l'eu
of the iixtures coitainîiig scarceiy a1 îl(ticie tf lthe
genuiune arata, or West u Ind-aowr-ot, tr wlii
they were sald. The Vo-Lt speimecs were those

whi wtere dune up itt canists especialy inuarkd as
" genuinu West Ituja,"r eas bec-n warnaad fre
front adhleration ;" i and e,Ul wleh cntained a

considerable quanity" of pouito lor, patil!arlly
reooinîended lu inalids, ald certilied "usI lhe tineSt

qn:lity ever iiported iîto this coivsuntr?. lin casfe eh
is sort, the Lctel givethe addtress of the hpl
where the purchase vas icnale.

Cooper,m lus is" Dersaver," makes seme sport of
n niniibur of dIL-Hiians'penlating over a tcuess

figure, i tlhe sharpe cf n u t> piphant, wiel tvey des;-
cribe Ls a be1st witI two laiis. The incidesi, says
thte .hrr/ i'd, ruailyet cited in Ilthe cape Of ail

[risuh nerant at a uutry house in ]Pensyiuia. A
nieaenve aite tat way, anid Ite el-pht preseited

himse!tlf ai theu t'aIe. 'le isnres of-its.Ue seul
thIe servat ur-titi it a feed of a loaf t liread. 'Fle

help' wlked iucei or wice tie lnogi of the aiiimal,
ad etuiledii ith le lonfI. " WhI y l-aveut you givei

iA ta lte eljephant " Sure," says she, ' and i ich
MWndm salt I 'ive il ta ?

A GI:mr Ai.%s in.:rn.:aui .- (Sat H. Davy.)-
1 cry no uailtyi i mind or int eet in others-icI

gens, pO t, wit, etortey ; bu if I cld cIhoruso
<htl woIid b nlest deilihil, u, I liev-e, most

tsi 1:l ta tie, 1 shtould a i firm nrigis bli o l
eey othet blessi:ng; fr it inakes lite > decipine of

goth' s, ertcaes nîew; vhpes wheni al er h opes
va-u and, t throws v r the deca, the icurln i
ex5teiue, th cnæst goreous f ah ligrt. wk-ens
lftc eVvei i tdeahlli, anid, IL-osa caorrupCil niani decay,
calls up beau uai diviiiiiy; nak-s tnit ftuis
twier'nt, Illeu hutu!îils a us ttoiflîsiie;ai], fur

iiiattriIisin uiriions f ine b!essed
sErii-y f overlallg ys, whee ihe ss ualist aid

sve u viw n om, 'iidecay, .id autnimiin ---
Co.uilationt of 'hrard, or Leaß .Day¡t of~ a Phios 1 ph<r.

Wrc vQUAKEts wE nilt UT IAs a-r. Mim c-~
u :s inardiby wear iei tIs ii plaies if pibEc

wr p, er ii publie m has, lit ftw are vare
lhow tis cutomel irisied. l'ex, the tutder cf col-

ihtr-s co:ls ndV ua-h s wa't- he habitof
auending te Epîsopr Churtci; whenti tlhe prene:i
uecred Sentiments of whie h dwpproved, l would

suomc ly pat on i burodut-brimmeill, anI te il
ofu' an whiii ienever mure weloet drit nue curr-di

If lit rlong wlilis tliai eu, and the ill-soui
fi iti aitiou contiuited. li woeul rie siowly nd xwah

out. Thus it ppears' thlatit las for thepmrpose cf
habihual jprtest that ît e Quettrs first learned t su in
places of worslhip with their hits on.-C!tistia
JiquWier.

INFORMATION FOR THE PEOPLE. .-
Protestait prac ders nd panplihleters are accorn-

imiodutnnug mcein, aid -reseminble Mrt. iatr Putf in litore
respects ilm tuone. 'hy Suit ticir '" its,'--a Vord
whih theL are graduialy corruptit inte a etpoism
for Il lest-to te h nor of ilheir fuitowers, vhom
lley pvlite1ey accotinodae, ou'flic shorlest notice,
tuti rît pimes la suit the times, with alny stuateiments

tt mlal i e; Utdenatnded. togtwier wtli hei prou' by
wiuch> thîey are to be subsnt ute The most d i i-

Ci ani tr il ndirssappear le exacutel
lîy tiese reuleîinttineait ess anid uispleniht.

We clip lite lelwig advertisents from cur
Prolesatant exchanges:-

"FAc-rs on Romos.-This work is designed ta
show lie naturne cl thai vast syste îi êf ntinqity-, ami

to excibit is cAaseless activitv~ ntd astonishing pro-
gress. A candid perusal of this book will convinee

thIe most inicredulous, thai Popery, insteand of becorin.
veakened, is increasing it sirenguh, and il continue
ta du se until it is desiroyaed by lite birighttness cf
Chirist's comintg. Prine, 25 cents.»
" TnEu Du:cran aor Pornar anti its causes, a lecture

dehlivieed in te i-oad way Traberiiacle, on Wednesduy
aveing January 15tht, 1851, by the R1ev. N. Miurray,
D. f. Pn-ee, 12 cents." -

So, fer 25 cns "the most ineredunlous'" are toebha
cenvîîin cof lthe ebvicus fact, that the Catholiic religionu
is rapidly inceasing ; wchilst thea mîore populatr dec-et-ta
cf ils specdy tdecîlîte, is taughît for half price hy thie
notarious .KCiwan. Wea pi-estume thtat thseopiniont
wh'lich a Protestaut mtay for-n tupen tis questionî willi
dapandi ii a mensure upon lhe iengtb cf htis' purs.-
Pisbur'g Cathetc.

F OUND, on the 27th Februnary, a MUFF~LlNG
£SHAWL. Tihetowner eau bave it oen provin:

Eproperty' nad paying lhe axpense of adv-ertisieg. .
A pply at titis Oflhce.
Montreal, Match 13, 1851.. -

J UST PUB LISIIED by tle Subscribers, and for SaleWholesale and Relail, "TilE GENERAL 11S-
TORY of the CIRISTIAN CHf UIRC-l," from herbirth
to lier final triumphiant state in leaven. Chiefly
deduced from the Apocalypse of St. Jolin, the Aposîle
ad Evangelisi,by Sig. Pastunni-(Bishop Wahnsley).

Price ony 3s. 9d. .
1). & J. SADLIER,

Publishers, 179, Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, Marci 13, 1851.

US , RECEIVED, at Sadlier's MARY, the STAR?
e of the SEA ; a story of Catholie devotion. Price

Is. 10d.
Montreai, Match 13, 1851.

WILLIAM CUNNINGJHIAIM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urbain Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

ITM. CUNNtNNlHAM, M;anufactnrer of WIIT r
iîndallther kimsïMA ROL E, MONUM ENTS,

T O MUI S, andt GRAVE 81TON lS; C il f M NE Y
PIECES, 'FA 1.ES, AND 1>IUltJEAU TOP'0S; PLAT) I
MONU\ENT., liA PTISTAL VON'TS, &c., wies
toinficrimlie CitizcnsoMn adibi îi tsivciniîy,tihit

aiy olI 1 eabove-meniioelid artitles ther ilmiy nt
wvill be furiîshe li oIf t io bsI ieimterîil nid of the
lest wor-151nlanslip, anid o leris t thait will adia of i a

cmpet tmon-.
N. -.-- W. C. naufactures tihe Meontreal Slone. if

anîy persCn pfris t]inc.
A great assurtimen~t ef Whiite rand Cîîlotrd MGA RBLIC

juîst arrived for Mr. Cuiiilhai, Larblo ianifac-
turer, No. .53, St. Ui Street.

' PEl Siibsiriber being abont to retire from Business
S on the IiS oif >hîy uexi, il twillie coniniuîed b .Y

F. MI UL L l:S, (ni1 ha (iwii nconuit soleiy. -
Tie Sul 5t bt ;crr vishes a persons iidebeid to hii

lo settle iLir acciîiis, aid parties lo whoin lie is
indebled te semi in teiar blts fr paiymt.r

lei oflfbs the> fOlhaiing to close off his stoek:-
Briaziers' aii seathuin Coppet, Caivass, Anchors,

Chait Cables, )eck Spikeë,
1.50 Rabl Skil,

50 dIs. East india Twie, 45 lbs. each,
5 Tons of lemP.

FRANCIS MJLLLNS.
iJ ontreal, 25h Feb., 1851.

IN FO)R•.AT10N W A N T ED
of T]HOMAS SIAaNNON, l 18, a ntive of tlie

S Lisieu-, Cvunty Clnl orn o! f wiîow BN
Shnon, (ilidn rnm reLo) wio leoi bis iotheri
twelve moriahs ,ago, at Si. AbnVermon,,t. Aiy

infonationai cocie'iing his wtahiils. wiil biie grra;.e-
füri v Is-zwhcd by his Cen lj & Gil

T u : \-rv. s Otiîi. vMutaeu, C. E. Letters mut
' pipiaid lo t Lines.

:(JTjhe BLus/e Plo/ w] coiinfr a favor on a pouor
wil'w by iinlrliIl tle above.

3omrual, Mareb 13, 185].

LU. M iTl•Y
• 1ls -MUil11

Liconsen Midwife,
No. GO, SauîxacxT STnUET.

1 /i RS. M. continues le vaccinale Children as uscual.
S Montreal, Jai. S8, 185 L

(LAITE FEL LERS,)

No. 231, S'x: PAUL STREE T,
MONT R E A L.

rPlIE Subscribei takes lis oppoitunity of returnion
- his tiaîks te uitPUlie, er the ptlfrlraeexteiiudedl

1q oiim. nid Itak1es picasi i in iiforiniii g hisftrieIds and
the public, lthat lie las made extenusiv aleraons ii

i iipi)eieutsiii Ilus lieuse.lDe hbas fitted np i1is
esunimilinîoîit eitircly uew this spi ,ig.and eve v rt-

tentiot wil ib givn to he comifort a convenicuet>
of those whlo tmaiy favor hhn by stoppignat bis house.,.j ,Ç_ Ti ~ 17T'E HOTEL IS IN T 'HE EiMEI)LAE VIC1N1TI

OF MERCANT LE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the various Stcamboat

Wharves, and wili be foud advantageously sii uated
for Merchants froin the Country, i'isiting Mentreal
on buiness.

T HE T AB L E
Will be furnishecd wvith the best lhe MVarkiets can provide,

and thet delicaciesiand luxuries of the season wili net
be fourni wantinig

THE STABLES A RE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLUC,
.AS JARoGE AND coMIOmIOUs,

Andi attentive anti careful persans wil» always be kepti
lu attenîdance..

THE CHARGES WILL BiE FOUIN» REASONA ELE.
A nd tha Subscriber trusts, by constant persanal atten- -

tion ta the wvaînts aid comn fort of bis guests, te seoure
a cantinmance of thtat patrouage -wlch lias hitherto
been given te him.

M. P. RYAN.
Montral, 5th Sortember, 1850.

:ONTROVERSIA L WORKS (whih we recommend
to ha read by the Rev. Gentlemeun who rail

against the Calholic Failli, witihout knîowinîg it):-

The History of the Varictions of the rotestant
Cilmrlcies, by Bovssuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vois.,
price 7s. 6Id.

Milnrirs End of Controvs, 6ds. 6d.
P"oa iud Magiirc's Discussion, 3s. 9d.

Maguire's Cofflioversiîl Sermons, is.lO1d.
Maînuing-s Shortest Wavo toend Disputes, 2s. 6d.

1Te Bible agnast Proieslanîiîsn, by te Rt. ler. Dr.
Sheil, 2s. 6d.

The Qtiîstion of Questions, by the liev. J. lumford,
S.J.,3c. Rd.

A Protesiant Cviverled by lier Bible and Piayer Bock,
Is. lbi.

The Exercise cf Failh impossile exept ind te Catha-
lie urch, by Penniy( tale of Oxforl), 1s. 0d.

The Uiiiy tof the Episcopacle Considered, byL E. Il.
h'ioniipsoni, îs, <6d.

Whlile' UConfutatioi ot Chlrcth of Enladism, s. 9Id.
Lite of Dr. Uovle,-ontaining a uiLiber of is letters

lo thIl lvige.eas ot his dayt. Is. 10.d.
Sure Way te linid outi the' True îficinit. a Conver-

sationi boelween a ahl aid Sl, Is.
A Short lsl 'Ilry of th 'roltestIat tRigioin, by ]ishop

Climllni, Is.
Cobbseit l istory iof th IlReformlation, ' 2vols. in one,

0ojlet, 3s. Mi.
Do. Leg e s to the Parsns ; n seU1 el te ti Reforma,

tion. 1.$ 10L.
Thie D line <il'f Pvtsati: a Letulire by A rcthbishop
l tiugies, -'di.

Ilu ti0!e's a:: J rckL o: nl redg'o 'sconine rsy, I(s. Mi.
Prtn Oba1 jeelà in Ilis u tered ; or, the h rutestant's

Trial I hI \eWrjtn i Word , 1s. 1Xd.
The (ronits of lhe Ca(lhjli Deturtin by PeP is

tV., jld.
Primnty of te A postelije Sec Vidicated, ly Bisop

Neîtickt, lis. :A.L
tLingarîd-s An îglo~-Saxon Chnirteb, (is. .3d.

Milîer's010 S yîîulol im, 10is.
Newmnî's Sermîiîis,6is 2d.
Ligoul i on IliJeCn nets and Sacronents, le.

Do. Prepavîratio lifo.r De:th, 2s. d.
l)ay ''estaieni, 1 . J0l.,or£5s.hlle ludred.

Douay hles, 11 pies varyiig front s. t '.

lI dlitio 1- lte 1 bov-, we hae ' n liaIs a

l)D, at extrem ely lowprices.
1). & J. SADMIM,

1719 Notri Dli tret.

&. A disconit nle ti hIe Trtii, Ctrym oin

the Missionl, Public ibrr &., &c.AMontreal, 29h an 151.

" UST RECEIVED ai SA IMJEWS--" 'TUE CATH -
OLIC ALMlANAC" 1-ricu Is. 10Li.

Mentwra, J l 6.

PROTESTANIM'I \ Ni) CAT i OLi CY conpared
il tieiri t k oni the CiVILIZATION lF

EUROFE, y the Rev. J. Baiiez, price 10.
Til wort ws wrile i Spalisil ,ai wi 1u rtii e
m:uti-rtanuniu own'ieu euitmn ueny ighL remp-

, ution. IL hE silce beeit itedl tio t he Frelci,
Iliiai, î:î1 li Jgungdc's beinit vrr ex:tni-

¡/lyxir;/t a c of / I/se ti lu' tItprtlceilis
«il g- , und itms m rah /suied o Ut exigic's of

Our" limc
ST. V lNC!NTïS MANUA L, wich lias bln ecom-

me dIr or ml eera i bIy th Mos tuRe". Arch-
bishoiuup of llait. ald t hue Rt. lev. h ishiops of li
li. S., whoi0 com3sed l Seveth lFrinciaJ

Ciitimiil, bell in i hor' in ar, 189, as
beÀ1gIll te lNo:stColinplete, Cmpe iivid
Ac-u:e Catholii Prayer Book evr pihisled i-t
I/ monii i -/

Evterv Cahtlie Family mighc to hue rt leasI one
copry of~iliuok ii thit hioi as it embuaces every

ity' tif Ereises o ulinily Dutions andt le
Sr'i of hIlue Chnlrteh.
SE. ViNCEN'I"S AANUAL, cntaining a selection

of itriyer t Devotnijal IE ris, origiuljy
p1reparet'd for ithli use ofil te Sirs of Chariy ii lie

ue.0 "- ie t approbation of tIse Supe-
nou. i îui.ti sed, alrgd, a-ni adapied

/a genieru/ use. 78 lipanes, 18moî., il lusIi-atedt wvhh
e!eantt Stel Engr-avîgs, an11I iluiiaed Title,

Prtsentati Pirite, &c. It is priitd froine1100
iyc, îmi guot paler, anîd is soMit ut.iie foîlexving

very low rates, vi.:--aty ouind i shcep. 2s.
d. ; the srue, bleack ran, :3e. 6d.; Vean, gilt

edge7s,7. Gî,; arabesque, gilt edges, 6Js.; alto
rel ievo, gi. ed., 7s. Gdi.

DAILY EXERCISE: a ver -neait little Miniaturo
Pmayet- ieuk, crsitoîzcf ilelioliu- Mriss rouit

wlich are added a selction of UmJ s, Pirayers
for Confessiun, Communion, &e. 'l'enuli edition,

eitiargel and inproved, 48imo., cleih, 9d.
SPiLITUAL EXERCI SES OF SAINT IGNATIUS.

.Traen d from hIe authrized Laii, with ex-
tracis fron leI literai version and notes of the

Rev. Faler Rotinumi, Father-Gneral of the
Company of .Jesus, by Clharles Senger, M.A. To
which is prefixed a Prelfce, by Cardinal IVis-.
niait, cap. Svo. clotit, 3s. 3d.

Wisernan's Lecttres on the Principal Doctrines and
Praotices of the Calholic Cirhu,12mwo., clot, 5s.

Gams of Devoliu, a selcetion of Flayîers for Cathlis,
48mo., cth or shîeep, is 3ih.

Thuis sma!l, but com-rprelîensivea Prayer Bock, is uni-
versally caonsidered the best selct-ion in tha English
language, Lt is compr-ised lu a necat 48mo. volume
cf 336 pages, neatly clate up in various styles et plalu

tantd fncy~ biinigs, anti sold aI exceedingly low prices.
Chiiid's Prtayer and Hytmn Boouk, for tua use cf Cathe-

lia Sundiay Schools linlte Unitedi States. 20th

i]]ustrated wvith 36 Engrav'intgs. Thcis Iiitework,
comnpiled by a comupetent clergyman, centains
Morning ad Evening Pr'ayers, shorit P'rayers at
Mass, Instructions ailaDvotions fer Conlessieui,
Communtion and Confirmation ; aise, the Vespers,
and a suitable collection oflPious Ilymnis, cloth,1s.
.And mnany ether Catholic Standard Works, for.

sale at the New York prices, by-

Montreai, Dec. 19, 1850..
JOHIN MICOY,
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JOHN MCOY,
BOOKS.ELLER,

Great St. .Tames Street, fontreal,
EGS to inform the Catholies of Montreal and vici-

nity, tlhat lie las niade such arrangements as will
entable him to keep constantly on hand, and supply ail
ihe Standard Calholic Workts specified in this Cata-
logue, at the ve-iry lowest prices, wholesale and retail.

sTANDARD CATHOLc o300KS:
lishop England's Works, published under the aus-

pices and iinediate superintendence of the Rt.
Rlev. Bishop Reynolds, the present Bishop of
Charleston, 6 v. 8vo., clotih, $10.

'lie same, lihiary style, marbled edges, $12.
Batler's Lives of the Fathers, Mart'rs and other prin-

cipal Saints, compiled from original monuments,
and other autientic records, illustrated with the ra-
marks of judicieus moder entics and histerians,
2 vols. Svo., cloth, $5.

'he sanme, 2 v. 8vo. shep $5,-2 v. 8vo. cloti, gt.
ied, SG,-2 v. imit. turkey $6,-2 v. luitl. gL.

odged $7 50, 4 v. 8vo. cloth $6,-4 v. sheep $6,-
4 v. clatih, gui edged $7 50,--4 v. hint. gilt etd.

Dnquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Different
.Christian Communions, by the late Baron de
Starck, Protestant Mimister, and firvst preacher te
the Court of liesse Darmstadt, 12mo, paper, 2 5
cents, flexible cloth 38 cents, full boundi icloth 50
cts.

Bniof Explantion Of the Ceremoniescf Cle Mass, $6.
Citice l ut a Satcf Lite, by Fater Chale J. Rus-

signeli, S.J., transiate ofrem the French, 18mo.
dlt 50 cents.

The sarne, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Christianiuy and the Church, by the Rev. Charles

.Constantiue Pise, D. D., author cf Father Rut-
landc," " Alethia," "Zenosius," etc., etc., cap
Svo. cloth, 75 cents.

Coblbett's Hlistory of the Reforniation in EtnIland and
Irelanid, 12no. paper 30 cents, half boind 38 ets,
gloth 50 cents.

Concilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-46, complete, cloth
$1 50.

Th1e sane 1829-46, rn. gt. cd. $2,-turkey, sup.
extra $2 50,-1846, 8vo. paper 25 cents, (1849
wili b issued soon.)

Christian Catechisin of an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
32mîo. cloti 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

'le saine, roan, stamp-d sides 50 cetis, imitation
turkey, gilt eiges 751is.

Character of the Rev. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contro-
versialist, &c., 18ino. paper, 12 cents.

Catholit Cliistian Instructed, in the Sacraments, Sa-
crifice, ceremxonies and observances of the Churci,
paper, 25 cents.

't'lhe saune, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
cents.

I)eee of the Cathohe Dogma of the Eucharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
papien, 18 cents.

Father Oswald, a Genuine Cathîolie Story, 18mo. cloth,
50 cents.

'hlie sane, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Foîuelon on the Education of a Daughter, 18mo. cloth,

50 cents.
The saine, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

-Garden of Roses and Valley of Lilies, by à Kempis,
32rno. cloth, 25 cents,-clotli, gilt edges, 38 ets,
rotn, stanped sides, 50 ets.

The saine, imitation turkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
* turkey morocco, super-extra., $1.

Gliden Boolk of Humiity, 32mohfancy paper, icents.
Life of Christ, by St. Bonaventure, 18no cloth, 50 cîs.

'[he sanie, clti, gdt egges, 75 cents.
Lif of Saint Vincteot lofPaul, Founier of the Congre-

gation of the Missions and ofthe Sisters Of Chanit,
alexible cloth, 3S cents,-cloth extra, 50 cents,-
cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Lire of St. Stanisians Kostka, of the Society of Jesuts,
Patron of Novices, 18tm-O cloth, 38 cents,-clothi,
gil tediges, 63 cents.

Life of St Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,
12mo cloth, 50 cents.

Ligouri's Preparation for Death, or Considerations on
ci the Eternial Maxims. Useful for all as a book
of Meditations, etc, 12mo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Motents of a Converted Iinfidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donelan, 32mo, paper, 13 cents,-cloth, 19 ets.

Lingard's llistory & Antiquities of the Anglo-Snxon
Churci, witi a Map of Anglo-Saxon iritaiu, &c.,
8vo, cloth, $1,50.

Lorenza, or the Empire of Religion, 32no, cloth, 25
cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's End of Religions Catroversy, in a Friendly

crespondeulcea between a hlitious Seciaty er
Protestants attia Catiolic Divine. yte Riglut
Rev. Johlin Milner, 12mo, paper, 30 cnts,-ltalf
boutnd, 38 cents,-cloith, 50 cents.

lautline Scward, a Tale of RPeal Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
The same, cloth, gilt edges, $1,50.

Pore Jeana, or the Jesuit Missionary, a Tale of the
North American Indians, by J. McSherry, 32mo,
cloth, gilt odges, 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters of Provincial Counîcils, 1843-46-49,
SV, paper, cach, 1- cents.

Ritualis Ronai Compendium, 12mo, shcep, $1.
The same, roan, giltdges, S1,50,-turkey, sup.

extra, S2,50.
Rituali Ronano Excerpta, &c. (a new, enlarged and

Rubricated edition), 32mo, rean, 50 cents.
The sane, roan, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super

extra, $1,25.
Short Introduction te the Art of Singing, cap 8vo,

paper., 13 cents.
Spiritual Exercices cf St. Igunatius. Tranîslatedi frein

thie authurizedi Latint, w-ith extracts frein tho literali
-version andi notes et lte Rer. Father Rethaan,
Fater General of the Comnpany cf Jesus, by
Chai]los Seagar, M.A. To w-hich is purefixed a
Drofac, cap thel R3h RensNicholas Wiseman,

Calhclic Tracts.-On the InvocatioÎn cf Saints.--Pro-
misas cf Christ te lte Clhurch.--On Religious In-

- tolerance.-The Catholichy et the Church.-Thec
Doctrine cf Exc'lusive Salvationi Expiainedi anti

Apos otiiiy cf e Church,- cein acd.--Te

0^= A literai discunt te Blooksollers, country Mar-
chants, Clergymen, anti othens, purchasing lu quanti-
tics, fer sale or gratuitous isetribution.

(0Y Ail New-'Works recciveti as soon as publishedi,
anti suppliedi at .Publishers' Prices, Wholesale andi
Retail. -

JUST Publisiied bylte Subscribers, and for sale,
0> Whetesale anti Rotait:
THE C&sTLE~ oF RoussL.oN; or, Quercy in the 16th

Century. Translated from the French, by Mrs. J.
Sgidlier. 18mo., illustrated with a fine steel
engraving and an illuminatedi title, and hand-
somLely bound in umuslin. Price,-2s. 6d., or 20s.
lite dozen.

Cobbett's Historv of the Refornation in England and
Ireland. Tea whicli is added three letters .ever
before published, viz.-Letr te lo the Poe,-to tthe
Earl of Ruoden,-anid te the Ciergy of tle Church
of England. 2 vols. boundi ae. Price, 3s. i9d.,
or Sus. the iozen.

OT.Rememnber liat SADLrER'S Edition is the only
complote JEdihon published in Amenica.

Cheap Prayer Books, published and for sale at lite
annexed prices:-
The Garden of the Soul. A Manual of Fervent Pray-

crs, Pions Rellections, and solid instructions for
aIl ranks and conditions of hlie Catiolie Church.
'ru whici is added an explanation of the Mass, by
the late Bishop England ; with the approbation of
his Grace lie Archbishop of Nev York. 18mo.,
of 600 pages, plain shîeep. Singly, 2s. Gd., or
20s. the dozen. Iloan, 3s. 9d., or 30s. the dozen;
Roan, guilt, 6s. 3d., or 50s. the dozen ; Turkey
Morocco, extra, 10s. ; do, with clasp, l2s. 6d; fine
velvet, with clasp, 20s. 'flie above is illustrated
vith 10 plates.

Tus KEY oF -IEÂvEN; or, A Manual of Prayer. To
which is added the Stations of the Cross. 18mio.,
iandsomeily illustrated. Price, in plain sheep,
Is. 10id., or 15s. the doien ; Roan, 2s. 6il., cr

2"s. lthe dozei; Roan, guilt, 3s. 9I., or 30s. Ithe
dozen; Turkey, extra, 7s. 6d., or 60s. the dozen
fine Velvet,clasp, 15s.;Morocco, clasp,l0s.

THE Prr rTO PAnRADISE; or, The Way of Salvation
To which is added Short Prayers at Mass, in
largo type. 32me., cf 512pagcs. Price,in plain
sheep, Is. 3d., or ls. the dozen; Roan, Is.10ad.,
or l5s. the dozen; Roan,gih edge, 2s. 6d., or
20s. tue dozen ; Morocco, extra, 6s. 3d., or 50s.
hie dozen; Morocco, clasp, 8s. 9d., or Sos. hlie
dozei; Velvet vith clasp, l1e. 3d.; do., clasp
and corners, 15s.

Tsr DBAy Exzncisr.: A miniature Prayer Book.
Plain shcep, 7d., or 5s. the dozen ; Roan, Is., or
7s. 6di. ie dozen ; Roan, gilt, ls. 3d., or 10. the
dozon ; Turkey, extra, 1s. 10d., or 15s. the doz.

VADE Mnxuzu: A Pocket Manual. Plain shecp, 1s.,
or 7s. 6d. the dozuen; Roan, gilt, 1s. 10Dd., or 1Ss.
the dozeii.

The above Prayer Books are printed ani bount i
our own establislnent, at New York. Tlhoy are gel

M p iii the v ry hst atier. and ire cieaper that an y
Prayer Bouoks publiilier inlathe Unit led States. IVe
have, in addition to the above, always on hand, St.
Vincent's Manual, hlie Ursuline Manual, Poor Man's
Manual, &o., &c., in a variety cf bindings, at publish-
ers' prices, beliby wvoesale and retait.

IN P ES,
And will shortly bo ready, THE GOL DEN MANUAL,
being a guide te Catholie devotion, publie and privaie.
It will be prited from large type, nii ine paper, and
wiii bc eigantly illustraîcd. It wihl b altogether
superior to any Prayer Boock over before publisihed in

one volume. It was coinpiled i England by lite
Oratorians (of whici Society tie Rev. F•a1her New-
mait is a member), anti a great miany additions have
been niade by a distinguished eRv. Gentleman of tne
Unito , Stales.-

Orders from the country (when accompanied by the
muney) promptly attended to.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street

Montreal, Jan. 8, 1851.

UST RECEIVED, and for Sale by lite Subscribers,
"WILLY BURKE," eor, Thte bisLh Orphan in

Amîerica, by Mrs. J. SADIEn., ISmo., ltandsomely
bound in muslin, pnîce only Is. 3d.

The prize was awarded toe this Tale, by Mr. Bnowa-
SON.

D. & J. SA)LIER,
179 Niotre Daine Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

GROCE RI ES , &c.,
Wto les aie and .Retail.

T E Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the Publie, that ie still continues at the Old

Stand,-
Corner of NcGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where h lias constantly oni hand a gensral anîd well-
selected assortnment of GROCERIES, WINES and Li-
QUORS, consistig la part o:--
SUGARS-cUinedi Crusheid and Muscovado
TEAS-Old a Young Hyson, Guipowder and Im-

perlailRyson, Twankay and Twankay cf
varinus gaides, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and varios brands, in wood & bo1tle

LIQUORS-Martel's and Hîennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montrea Whiskey,
tendon Porter anti Leill Aie

FLOUR--Fine and Superfie, in bAeis.
SAL T-Fi-e ant Coarse, in bags
MACKARELb-Nos. 1 anti 2, ln bbls. anti hal f-bbls.
HERINGS--Arichat, Nu. 1, anti Newvfoundliand .

Cassia, Cinves, Allspice, Nubimegs, Indigo, Ccp--
peras, Bflue, Starchi, Mustard, Rlaisinse, iMaccaroni, anti
Vermiceli'
Ail ef which will be disposedi ef cheap, for Cash.

JOH-N FITZPATRIC..
August 16, 1850.

Sillk andi Woollen .Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,
(rte M BDEL FÂAST,)

Ne. 33 St. Lewis Street, mn rear cf Donegana's Hetel,
ALt kintis cf STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,
SG rease, Irn Mouldi, Wine Stains, &e., CARI E.

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

THE WORKS FOR THE AGE!
J UST received at SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH BOOK

STOR E:-
Protestantism andCatholicity ComparedintheirEffects

on the Civilisation of Europe, by the Revd. .
Bariez. Svo., of 500 pages, price 10s.

John O'rien ; or, The Orpian of Boston. A Tale of
real i1f. Bythe Rev. John T. Roddan. 12mo.,
price 2s. G6d.

The Duty of a Christian, and the Means of aoquitting
himself thereof. Translated from the Frtnch, by
Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo., handsomely boui ii
muslin, price 2s. 6d. singly, or $4 the dozen.

Religion lia Society; or, Tlie Solution of Great Prob-
Jeis; placed wthin ithe reach of every mind.
Translated from the Frenach. of the Abbé Martinet,1
with an Introduction, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Areibishop of New York. 2 vols. 12mo., hand-
somiely buund in inusli, price 7s. 6d.

This is a new and corrected edition of one of the1
most popular controversial works of the day. The
fact ef its being recommended by such men as Arch-
bishop Hughes and Dr. Brownson, speaks volumes ini
its favor."
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Rossignol, S. J.,

translated from fle French, price 2s. 6d.
Archbisiop Hughes' Lecture on the Decline of Protest-

antisin, price 4d.
Saint Columnb IÇille's Sayings, Moral and Prophetic,

extracted frorn Irish parclhments, and translated
froi thel rish, by Rev. Mr. Taafe, price 7ùd.

Duf''s Irish Magazine, bound, 15s.
.'rayer Books in every variety of binding, and at

prices froin 721d. te 25s., and by the doxen, froin 5s.
upwvanti.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Dec. 12> 1850.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-IIouse,
AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &e.,

Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850.

OR, TAVERNIER
AS the honor of informingI lte Citizens of Mont-
real, and the Inhabitats of ils vicuiity, liat,

having returned from Europe, hie will bogin anew lo
attend to practice, on the first of March next.

Surgery-in his former rosidence, Nu. 2 St. Law-
rence main street.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1851.

MbONTREAL CLOTHING H OUSE,
No. 233, St. Paul S,reet.

c GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, bas for
SSale sorne of the very BEST of CLOTHING,

warranted tobe of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
and no hunibugging.

N. B. Gentlemen wishingto FURNISH1 theirOWN
CLOTH, catn have thoir CLOTHES made in the Style
with punctuality and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctioneer and Comnission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MON T REAL.

SALES OF DRY GOOJS, BOOKS, -c., EFER Y
TUESDA Y, THURSDA Y, &r FRIDA Y EVENIYG.

EDWARD FEGAN,

foot antd-Stlioe aker,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE T1IE EASTERN 110 TEL:
B EGS leave lo return his sincere thanks to bis Friends

and the Public, for the liberal support aflordiedi hin
since his commencement in business, and alse assures
themr that iiothing wvill he wanting on his part, liat
attention, puiinctuality and a tihoroighi knowledge of his
business cai effect, to neritt]eir continued support.

f{ On hand, a large and compltele assortnent,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

AXERICAN MART,
uPPER TOWT MARKE T PLAGE,

QUEB EC.
l'iS Establishment is extensively assortei with

T woo,, corroN, SILK, STRAW, INDIA, and other
manuîîfactured FABRICS, embracing a conplete as-
sortment of every article in thlc STAPLE AND FANOT
DRY COODS LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SHOES, Ai CLOTHING, IRISH11 LINENS,
TAM R'INEiTS, AND FIZ CLOTUIS,
S A ERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

oftemost durable descriplion .for wear, anid oKOo-
. aICA!. mn pnce.

:Parties purchasing at this lieuse once, arc sure toe
beceone Customers fer the future,.

Having every facility, with experiened Agents,

nica iha itercugi nîowedge of it Oed suiabt
for Canada, bthis Esîaihiislhment oe greal anti savin-g
unducements te CASH BUYERIS. e

The ru of--Quick sales and Small Profits--
sidîy aieretot.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLO FOR WHAT IT R EALLY 1S,.
CAST- paymrnns requiredi on ail occasions.
Orders freim parties at a distance carefully attendedi

Blank Notes cf ail the solvent Banks cf tho Unitedi
States, Goid anti Silver Coins cf all Countries, takeon
.,t the AMERICAN MAI1T'
Quebec, 1860. T. CASEY.

BOARDING SCHOOL
YOUNG LADIES,

(COIDUCTED BY THE SISTERS O? CHARiTT,)
• BYTOWN.

T ESISTERS OF ClARITYLbeg leave to inkrmSheinhaitnts ofC yowy and its e e ,taf

they will instruct Young Ladies placed under their
care, in every branch becoming to theiïsex. The
Sisters engage, that every liitgin their power wilà
be done to contribute to the domestie comfort anti
health of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wel-
fare. They will likewise be taught good order, cleanii-
ness, and hoîw to appear vith umodeosty in public.

The position of the town of Bytown will give the
ppuils a double facility to learnthe English and French
Janguages. As'it stands unrivalled for the beauty anti
salubntiy of its situation, it is, of course, no less adapted
for the preservation and promotion of the health of the
pupils. The dièt will be good, iwholesome and abun-
dant.

TuIrMo.
The branches tanght arc, Reading, Writing, Arith-

metic, Gramimar, both French andInglish; History,.
ancient and modern ; Mythology, l'otite Literature,
Geography, in Engili and Frencut; Use of lie Globes,
Book-keeping, Geonetry, Doînestie Economy, Knit-
ting, ,Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &c.,
&c., &C.

Lessons in Musi, Drawing and Painting, will be
given ; and, if desired, the pupils wrill learn how te
transfer on glass or wood. They will ialso be taught
Iow to imitate Flowers and Fruit, un iwax: but these
differeut lessons wl form an extra charge.

Board, . . . . . . . .
Haif-board, . . . . . .
Quarter-board,......
Music, . . . . . . . .
i3rnaw'iîg and Painting,
Wasung,.. .. .. ...
For articles wanted during the

year, .....-

£15
7
3S

o Payable per
o quarter or
o per montI,

but aiways6 inadvance

0 8 3
[This is t be epaidi when entering.]

Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, um
charged to the Parcnuts.

No deduction will be made- for a pupil withdrawn
before lIte expiration et the montit, except for cogunt
reasois.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.

No particular dress is required for every day, but on
Sunidays and Thursdays, in summer, the young Ladite.
wili dress alternately i sky-blue or white. In win-
ter, the uiform vwil be bottle-green Merin. On
entering, every o1n must bring, besides the uniform
dresses,-
Six ciîaîmgsoF Linon, '[lîrce pairs cf Sheets,
A wbite Drss an d sky- A cuarse and a fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, A Tooti and a 1-fair Brush,
A net Veil, Two Napkins, two yards
A winter Cloak, Jong and tiiree-quartem
A summer and a winter iie,

Bonnet, . Two pairs of Shoes,
A green Veil, Tweve Napkiis,
Two Blankets and a Quilt, A Knife atd Fork,

large enoughl to cover le Three Plates,
icet ofe laudet A large anid asmalISpoe.

A MattrassantStraw-bed, A pewter Goblet,
A Pillow aid tireuCovers, A bowl for the Tea.

*R KS -Eacl Ppil's Clothes miustbe mnarked.
The dresses and veils are to be made confornably to
the custom of the mlstilution. Parents arc to consuh
the teachers before making the dresses.

Al the young Ladies in the Establishment are re-
quired to confori to tthe publie order of the Hfouse ; but
ne undue influence is exercised over ilhcir religious
prîneipies.

In ouder to avoid interruption i ithe classes, visite
arc confned ti Tiursdays, and cun o3ly be inado to
pupils, by Ihoir Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sisters,
Uncles, Aunts, and suchli otiers as are formally au-
thtorised by the parents.

Thre will be a yearly vacation of four weeks, which
the pupius may spend eithier with their parens or in
the lnstitution.

AIl letters directed to the Pupils, must be post-paid.
22nd Oct., 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, ANI COFFEIE STORE,

No. i St. PAU STREET,
Near Dal/ousic Square.

R. TR.UDEAU,
APO TE CAR Y AD .DR U GGIS T,

No. M SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L:

AS constantly o ihand a general supply of ME»!-
- CINE and PERFUMERY of every descriptian.

August 15, 1850.

PATTON & MAHER,
Deaiers -in &condtl-Ianzd Clothes,

B00/, 4C.,
ST. ANN'S MA RKET, MONTREAL.

LA MINERVE,
T/w Largest and Odeste Prench Ne.ewspaper in

ll.onreal.
r IS Paper is the oldest French Newapapcr in

Canada, and has uindoubtedy lby far ite argeet
circulatienn enîg lte French paît cf' Ihe population.
IL is therefero a moet desirable mediui fer BUSINESB
ADVERTISEMENTS ; ani, lu addition lo ac[varttage
arisn:g fromi s large Subsciiptioi List, ail persons
engaged lin commerce are necessanily obliged to refer
to is celune for notices connecte with de Corpor-
tien, the Bankrupî ani cother Courts, Sales of Land by
the Sheriff,-and otiher Legal Sales, ihe advertisement
of the Custons Dep:îrtment, &c., &c., and numerous
similar announeenionts, for which the most influential
Journal is always selected.

Oflice-15,st. Vincent Street.

Printed by Joux GILLTES, for the Proprietors.-OGonao
E.CLnutr, Editor.


